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Register News Denmark News ��"��:OM::n '1n::;:'�7��d r.:;�. ��� MRS. lORN A. ROBERTSON �� ���!:�n�f Mr.•nd M W. ��Ie�=:::�'l�:��!" =:;-� �:; MRS. ZUBm BIGGS IIRS. B. R. ZETTDOWD ro.!'t���� �Ia:�t;;:. Ie visitingler- Jon.. John N. Ru.hl.... Jr III In Oromley. Ginny Lee .n. Iud,. Ne· Mr: and M;;:-(;en. Denmark Rudolph Ginn of Sandersvill.Rn.•nd Mn. R. E. Brown of 1111.. VI.i.n Ne.mlth of Sa.aD· 111 ... W. D. Pani.h of S••ann.h the Bulloch County Hoopltal all omlth. III ... J. H. Hinton. FHA .d· Mrs. W. M. H.wklno .nd Mr.•nd little dauehtor .nd M... J. A. opent the week end with hoa pae-Dah .pent the weekend with her wa. the weekend auut of Mr. and I••t week. vilof, aeeompanled the Btudenta. L,.nwood Paul of Juup were Denmark, apent Sunday .1 ..vesta enta, Mr. and Mn. J. H.IGinnBrooklet, .nd Lovic Lowls wer" parenta IIr••nd II... O. E. Ne· lin. W. P. Clifton. III re. C. E. Bohler entertained At. recent meetln. of the FFA lun.heon ....to of MI.. Sallie of Mr. and M ... Chao. 8trl.kland M .... H. O. Fr.n.h .Dd IIttloIrU_ Thunday with IIIr. .nd omlth. Mn. S. T. Jam•• of W.ye.... the m.mbe.. of the C.n..ta Olub 0' S. E. Bullo.h H. S .• M... J.n· JUua on Sunday. .t P.mbroke. dall.hter .nd M... KaJ Walton ofMn. VI....n Rowe. IIIr. A. D. Ripon .nd AIr. Olivo w•• the ....t 8unday 0' Mr••nd .t her home Tueoda, nl.ht. olle Knlrht wu eelected ., the Mr••nd Mn. E. M. Kennedy of Mr.•nd IIIIn. H. H. Zetterower Starkvill.. MI... spent taot weekBud FordhlUD wu the dinner Hodp. were dinner pe.ta Tuea- Mn. R. P. Mikell. Robert Minick o( Brunlwick IIS.eetheartU of the FFA chapter. Savannah wire weekend luelta of had as pesta ,'3unday, Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Fos!.lue�t Sunday of Mr. and Mrs day of Mr. and Mn. Walton Ne- Dennis Bealley of Miami and was the weeknd I'UNt of Mr. and She is a member of the tenth her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mrs. William H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. Carol IIlIler hadLaweon Anderson. IImith. Renie Lee of Decatur, Ill. are Mrs. J L. Minick. grade and has been an active mlm· Holland. Linda, and Mr. and Mra. William as gtJesta Monday night for dln-Mr. and Mn. Ray Waters and Jamel Beall Wail the supper visiting Mr. and Mn. Leon Lee. Mr. and Mre. W. Lee McElveen fer of the FHA chapter of the Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of Cromley and children of Brooklet. ner, Mr.•nd Mrs. S. J. Foes, MrsBon of Savannah were guests Sun- guest Wednesday night of Mr and The Night Circle of the Wom- apent lut weekend In Savannah school for two years She has the Macon vialted his mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mr:J. Franklin Zetterow- H. O. French and litUe Gnughter,day of Mr and Mn John B An- Mrs. Walton Neamith. an's Society of Ohrlstian Bervlee with Mr. and Mra. Eugene Mc· office of hlstonan this year. Jan. Tom Moore during the weekend. er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Kay Walton.derson. Mr. and Mn. A. L. Davis Jr., met Monday 81ght at the home of Elveen. elle is the y"ungest at five girls Mrs. Helen Adama, Mrs. Aretha Ernest WUliama. Mr. and Mn. Thomaa Fo!a hadMr. and Mrs Homer Lanier and had a8 their euesta Sunday, Mrs Mrs Joe Ingram. The program Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and Miss In the family and hves on a farm Templea, Mrs Alvin Anderson, Mr and Mrs. Walter Royal and as guests Tuesday at cUnner, l\Ir80n of Statesboro were supper C. P. Davis, Mr and Mrs J. D. was presented by Mrs Waldo Mynona Hendrix of Savannah vis· near Brooklet with her mother, and MillS SaUle Riges attended the Mr. and Mrs. C. O. DeLoach had and Mrs. S. J. FOBe, Mrs. H O.guesUJ Saturday night of Mr. and Sharp and sons Jerry end Larry. Moore Ited Mrs John McCormick last Mrs A. J Knight. district GEA meeting in Savannah as guests Sunday at the t.ome of French and Mrs. Kay Walton.Mrs. John B Anderson Mr. and Mrs C. J. Mal tin, Mr Mr and Mrs. Robert Lester of Tuesday Rev. Kellt L. Gtllenwater, pas. on Monday. the latter, the Rev. and Mrs. In. Rev. Inman Gerrald WI8 supperMn Ray Gillis and sons, and and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and lit.- Savannah announce the birth of Mrs W D. Lee IIpent last week tor of the Brooklet and Leefield Mrs Eugene Brock of Mont- man Gerrald and family of Met. guest ot Mr and Mrs. E"rnest:Mrs. Therell Turncr and daughter tic daughter, Sonia Lila, \'Isited a daughter, Cathlann, November 1 end with her Inster In Atlanta. Bapthlt churches, has announced gomery,. Ala, 19 spending two ter, Mr. and Mrs Emory DeLoach Williams Thu ...day nllrht.Myra, of Savnnnah spent Sunday With 'Mr Rnd Mrs. Tom Edwards at Memorial Hospital. Mr. Lester On Sunday, October 27, rela· that revival services ,,;11 begin at weeks With her parents, Mr and and children Other guests during Mr. and Mrs Lloyd TiPPins and"'Ith Mr and Mrs BUlc Nesmith and Mrs. Sally Sands Sunday of IS formerly of Brooklet, the son tlves and friend. of Mr and Mrs. the Leefield church on Monday, Mrs Sam Bird. the afternoon "ere Mr. and Mra children ot Claxton visited Mr.Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith Claxwn of Mr and Mrs. Eugene Lester. I Mar\'ln Beaty met at the Beaty November 18 and will close Sun- Mrs Aletha Temples vlsite.d her Richard DeLoach ot Sa\'annah and M .... C. A. Zettewower Sun-were l!Jupper gucsts Saturday night Mrs A ;\ Willers, Dewecse Mrs. D L Alderman has return· home to celebrate hiS birthday day, November 24 Rev GiIlen- son, Hudson Temples ot Citadel Beach and Mr Dnd Mn Jack Do. dayof Mr. and Mrs \Vulton Nesmith. Martin and Klrls, were dinnCl cd from a vl.lt with rel.tlvea In Among those prellent were, Mr
water Will deliver the sermons and College, of Challeston, S C. On Loach' and little son of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs CeCil Davis spentJudy Neamith spent Saturday guesls Friday of Mr and I\lIs C Atlanta ond Albany nnd Mrs Le .... is Harris, Mrs Em· the aong services Will be lit charge Sunday Mr and Mrs Dan Hagin and !Ion the weekend \\Ith lelatiYes In At.night and Sunday with Mr and J. Martin. At the MI8slonary WOI kahop o( ory Hbelger and family, Mrs of Rev Marvin Taylor, pastor of The Register P ·T.A. will hold of Leefleld and Mr. and Mn. lanta.'Mrs H W. Nesmith Mra Nathan Foss and daughter the Savannah DI!ltnct, that wilt be Carolyn Collins and &onll, Mrs the Alley and MacedonIa Baptist its monthly meeting Thursday Burnel Fordham and family of Roscoe Roberts is a patient atMr. and Mrs JIlnle9 Andelson Annie Rea, of StatesbolO, were held ut the Brooklet Methodist Rogel Prathard and family, all of churches HomecomJng day will n!ght, NO\'embel 7th, at 1:30 Brooklet, and Raymond Waters. St. Joseph's HOlpltal in Savannah.had as their guests Sunday, Mr. dmner gue!ts Sunday of MI and Church on November 14, begin· Savannah; Mr. and Mrs Jim Rowo be obaerved on Sunday, the 24th. a clock . Mrs. J. L. Lamb hall returned We hope for him a epeed,. re�Mrs. J W. Sanden. nmK nt 10 a m. the Inslpratlonal and O. U. Hodges of Nevill; Mr Following the morning service a The Halloween Carmva1 was from the Bul10ch Oounty Hospital covery.Mrs C. P Davis had ns her IIpeaker will be the Rev Manhall and Mrs J M Price, Mr and Mrlt, h " ill b h I h quite a successful and enjoyable d I i o,.ng Mr. and � Mrs. James Haygood",ueals during the weekend, Mr W. Lovell, misllionnry on furlough I.eonard Collms of Pulaskij Mr ��:�'I���e!o:mu�itY ece�t�rin :n: event of the school for both young an Mr� ;p� 'GI�n is imprOVIng and children of Savannah and Mrand Mn R L. WilKon and son of Cram Wembo Nyama, Central and Mrs Sam Robbins, Reglsterj dinner WIll be served. and old of the community. The fol. slowly and Is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. Waters ofOharlotte, N. C. and Mrs L. g Congo, Africa Others on the pro- Rev. and Mrs Thomas Tompldns lowing were cruwned' From the and Mrs M E Ginn In States. Statesboro, "ere cuesta of Mr.Burnham and daughter of Savan- gram Will be the Rev Henry sand 80n DaVid, Rev and Mrs. J 2nd grade, Lynn Bowen and Der- boro and Mrs. R. L. Roberta Sanday.nah Brooks, 1) D of Cordele, and the W. Key and daughtera, Deborah W. S. C. S. CIRCLES TO MEET rick Deal, as King and Queen ofMrs Walton Nesnllth entel' Rev Anthony Hearn, D. D. dls- and Dianne, Mrs Charlie Allen, MONDAY, NOVEMBER lit" the Carnival. They were crowned
tained Friday afternoon at the trict superintendent of the Savan- Mr and Mrs Gordon Freeman, The Woman's Society of ChriSt.- by Cathy Motes and Dudley John­
Nevils Elementary School \\ith a nah district Local plans are be· Mr. and loin. Elmer Yarborough Illn Service Wlll meet Monday, No. !Ion, 1st grade. The attendants
surprl.e birthday party In hanOI of mg completed by the Brooklet pas- and daughters, Dorll and Dianna, vember 11th at 4 p.nl for the "ere Third grade: Bonnie Wilson,
her son Marty on hilt 9th bh tho tor, Rev Ralph E Brown, adisted It... Martha Stanback and Jamcs monthly business and program queen and Jimmy Rieder, klDg
I
day Ice cream, cake and bubble by MrK C E Wllllama, prellident Rowe, all of Stateaboroj Mr. and meetmg 4th grade. Melissa Olliff, queen,
gum were Herved Balloons were of the W.S.C.S and Mrs. John C. Mrs Wilbert Barnwell, Mr. and The president, Miss Ruble Lee, and Joe Stephens, king. 6th grade:
given OK favors There \\ere about Cromley and Mrs William Orom. Mrs Ben Barnwell, MIMS Janet will conduct the business session, Linda W.oodward, queen, Frank
130
children to enjoy the pal ty.
I
ley. Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. B J. Lowe which ,,111 be followed with the Roach, kmg. 6th grade: Delores
hI! and Mrs J W Robertson and children, Jimmy, Ann, Rex, devotional by Mrs. Jack Wynn, Tucker, queen and Randy Black,
,
S 1 Jr., spent Sunday with Mr. and Billy and Betty, Mr and Mrs. H. Spiritual Life Director. king. 7th grade Jeannie Foster,.Anniversary a e Mrs. Billy Robertson in ]..yons. L. Lowe, Miss Dorothy Lowe, Mr. The program will be directed by queen and Charles Hulsey, king.
Mrs. D. L Aldel man apont laMt and Mrs Marvin Lowe, Jack Lowe Mrs James P. Collins, vice-presi-
To End Soon weekend at Savannah Bench With und hlr and Mrs. Marvin Beaty, dent, who will uae as her theme, Nickel-cadmium type storageI Mr.•nd Mrs Joe Olalre. all of Brooklet. liThe Mind That Was in
ChriAt"'lce11S,
not much larger in diameter
Mr. and Mrl. W. C. Cromley At the first annual D·E nay The nursery will be open for than a United States dime, areH Mlnkovlb &: Sons .re wind·
and Mias Anne Cromley apent last sponsored by the Bulloch County Ismail
children. no" being uaed al low-voltageing up their birr 46th Anniversary weekend with Mr.•nd Mrs. David Chamber of ?ommerce, the fol- Sources for hearing aids and small,al. with m.ny bargain. and are Jefford. In Sylve.ter lowing FHA gorl. of S. E. Bulloch Road the Claooltled Ad, portable radl",.giving .wa), dally prizell and big . I iiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_honus prlzel beginning tod.y and ,�r. and Mrs. John Joyner of I.
ending on Monday November 11. �;all�::'r�;;�s �:��en�h!�:I��d ofMlnkovltz will give to the first Mr. and Mrs. William R. DeWittfifty udulta entermg the store on of Savannah announce the birthThursday morning, at 9 o'clock, a of a son, William Robert Jr , Oc­check good for one dollar in trade. tober 27, at Telfair Hospital. MrsOn Friday morning another 60 DeWitt is the former Miss Selbycheck a will also be given away. Hutchinson, of Brooklet, daughterThese can be spent the same as a of Rev and Mrs J B. Hutchinson.dollar bill. There will be a limit of Mr and Mrs LCI�tel Blllnd "ndone to a cust.omer Mr and Mrs ,J N Uushlng spentOn Monday, Novembel 11, $l60 last Tuesday In Bcaufort, S C,In bonus prizea will be given In a the gum�t.K of 1\11 nnd MIS Ku kdrawing This will he held at 6 �{O Balance
pm. Some of the many spocials on Mrs W. Lee McElveen leftaale during theso four big days arC' Tuesday fOI Pensacoln, 1"lu, tolisted in their advertisement else· spend several days with hel dnugh­\\hCle In t.hls issue
ter, Mrs David B. McLaughlin, Jr
Tho faculty members of the S
E B. H School Rnd ot the Ele·
mentary school attended the
meeting of the First District G EA
meeting In Savannah Monday
Mr nnd Mrs David B Mc�
Laughlin, Jr, of Pensacola, Fin,
announce the birth of " son, WIl­
ham DaVid, in the Ponsacola Hos.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
hery••• I •••• II".
Sanllone
DIY CLEANING
.ee.use ".,
gl1AJfJlJtkul
Y•.•• we ltand back of every
Job 100ft. w. know how Sani·
_ pto out ALL the dirt.
_.." ltubborn lpot and even
panplratlon 10 your clothe. ltay
lnob and new Iooldnl throulh
....� altor cleanlnl. But ...
..
-."'�' Although Canndn hus less than
one per cent of the world's popula­
tion, it leads the world In the Ilro·
duction "f newsprint, IIIckel and
Rsbestos, "nd ranks us tho Sixth
Icadlng mdustrlUl notion of the
world.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Hou•• Square
PHONE 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
ONE FEED
All flte wly
frD�i#lfEfO�
START YOUR CHICKS ON HIGHLY EFFICIENT COOPERATIVE MillS ENERGIZED
STARTING AND GROWING MASH ... AND FEED THIS ONE MASH All THE WAY
TO MATURITY TO INSURE BETIER lAYERS
A combination of high energy growth.producing factors builds healthy, .,lgorou.
chick. Ihat Itve and throve-bird. Ihal GROW OUT BIG 10.' and d•••lap Inla hu.ky.
rugged pullets With excellent body weight and strong. sturdy bones
Feed your chicks (o·op Storting and Growing Mash-the mash With the greate,t
growth and egg·producing potentIal-and see for yourself how much faster they grow
Into big. heahhy pullel. Ihal lay and pay II" the ma., .ff,clent, economical f.od that
you can use from birth to maturity, and the formula Is OPEN. Gel a supply today.
o
Manufactured by Tile COttOIl Producers Association
, l\1aln Office. A Unnln. Georgia
o
• • • • U A L I 1 ,
IIll.4."'.I:14'"""iii·"
to-up CO
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSO�.
103 SOUTH WALNUT - PHONE 4-2221
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Calico Shop I. the Exelu...........
Maehl_ Headquarter. For
NECCHI and SEWMOIt SALES AND HIIYICE
23 WEST MAIN STREET-PHONE 4.2141
STATESBORO. GA.
Proved and approved around the world and now it. here for you", the &8 FORD
One look tells yoU ••• there's nothing newer in the ·worId!
•
,...........__01 .......... 11,.,.
N �
N.. I " V.. ,._
N.. Cnoh..o.Mollc DrIw.
N.. J�Ak.�..
".......-<"... SIHriII
The 58 Ford i. tI.. newe.t car In
Ihe world-Ihe onlN car ...r 10 ...et
" world-WIde I••t and wi" world­
wiJk appro""l ""or. il. publ;':
premiere. �
Here'. a car 80 nt1O, so b«Juli/ul
it made eyes pop from Paris to
Paklatan • • • a car 10 ruggfd It
proved Ita m.tUe In a road test
around the entire world I What'.
more. it did it on oul'prioloaly
little llU-thankll to new Pnocl­
aion Fuel Induction. Gom. in and
let US &how you the """ld'. """"
boallli/KI ..... bargain!
, '_· r.
._, _.
Th'r" nOlhlng n.w.r than tn••, .n
IIln'. thai II'" �ou up to 300 hp
$moo"'" powltl from I... gall Onl
lter.t It Predllon fuet lndllction" a
WOftdetfvl IttW carbYreHo... ""I feed
In" and cOltlbVltlOfl .y.teM
,....... ., .. "" ............ '
• It•••• ("II.-O-••,Ic .rl..
teamed with the new Int.rceptor V.8
New 01 pallllan, tiled for all normal
drlylr.l. 1.11 you may, Imoathly.
autaMatlcolly-wlth Ivll a touch of
your toe-frOID 10Ud.fe,llng lo•••ofh
,Ighl lip 10 hlllhwoy crulI'ng IPHd••
,.'11 ,... dMII ..,.....f •
._ ,... S_ .
Four au pIllow. hl.rolly look up the
bumpil And ford. new alt IUlpension
,,1.'1,1. the cor ''Ie". lime lom,on.
I"PI Inlld. or IUIIgolI' I. lood,d. An
.ldro COil optiOft, you "t all Ihll al
trodltionoll, low Ford prlc.. 1
,..• • ...., .....,twdt ...
,.,.'. lIetk.c&rd. ' ......
Nolh,ng rail, It .. a ball. and thai.
the ••".1 of ford I handhng '0.. I
ft" moYlng ....1 11011. I.. the ....rI".
m,dlanllm 0" vlttvell, friction "',
-111'1' ,0. the clo.... thlnll y.t 10
'
pow., I"'nnlll Com. In and try III
Action Te.t Amerlca'sCome In t�d.y•.. onl, world-proved carl 58FeRD:
Inc.Ozburn-Sorrier Ford"
."NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4-5404
Jack Gay, young Statesboro man
was drown l..t Saturday when the
boat in which he was riding cap"
.I••d In the Oge.chee river no.r Local FI'rmsthe George Willinmll landing.
Parties, including the Bulloch
sheriff's office and the state fla· H ed F The cars for loadmg the pro·trol begnn senrching for tho body onor or due. for the GeorgI. Baptl.t Chll.
Immediately followmg the aCCident dren's Homes at Hapeville ond
ond continued until the body was Se
. Boxley 111 the Ogecchee River Bap·
recovered "bout 9 o'clock Sunday lVlCeS list Assoel8tion is us follows: At
mght. I Metter, Nov 19th, at Statesboro,
The nccldent happened late Sat- The President's Comnllllee on I
Nov 21 and 22 J. L Zotterowel
urday nfternoon when he and two Employment of the PhYSically IS Chilli man of tho comnllttcoothel fnends were flshmg from Hnndlcnpped has selected two
I
the sam. boat. E W. Barber and State.boro ',rms to be CIted for New WaterCUll Denl swam safely to shore oulstnndlng sen'lce to handicapped � �and thought Mr. Gay wns holding workers. These firms ure RudloI to the boot, but it IS believed he Station WWNS, of which Mr. Jock
became eXCited and tried to sWim V. LoPresti IS opcrations mnnager;
to shore. and How"rd Johnson's Restaurant,
SEN HERMAN TALMADGE Mr Gny was employed by the managed by Mr Denme C. Bass
Bcnton Rapid Express in States- The citations wcre presentednumbel of other dlatingl11shcd boro and was n WW II veteran. the managers of the abo\'e firmsguests hr:lve indicated that they He IS survived by his wlte, Mrs. by Georgia CommiSSioner of l..n- Water bills to be mailed out onwould be 011 hand for the meeting Jean Deal Gay and one aon, Wayne bor, Ben T. Htllet at the regularand for the .ddre811 by Senator both·ot Statesboro; his parents, meeting of the Statcsboro LionsTalmadge Mr. and Mrs Willie C. Gay of CJub, Tuesday, November 12 atMembership of the local Rotary Stataaboroj t.hree siste ... , Mlaa Mrs. Dryunt's Kitchen. Mr. Huletdub nDflIlters In the l!Ieventies but HUda Oay and Mrs. George H.out of town and local visitors for Donaldaon, both of Savannah, andthe day are expected to swell the Mias Patl'lcla Gay of Stctesborojnttendance beyon:! the 100 mark. three brothen, Rupert, RaymondRepreaentative1l from the At- and Euell, all of Statesboro .
Illnta .Dd Sav.nnah dailln u well Funeral services were held lat
as loeal "rea and radio a!e ell-,. Tuellda), momlne at 11 )o�oc:k Jtpeeled .... b9 on hand to hoar thcj thO' Bible Baptl�t Church with KeY.Senator GUll Groover and Rew. W. R.Shields Kenan, president of the I Tompkins conducting the aer­local club, will present Oongresa- vices. Burial wu ID the Emmitt
man Prl"llton and preside for the Grove Ohurch cemetery.
1 aguJar club activities Smith-Tillman Mortuary
in charge ot arrangements
[
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
SenatorTalmadgeTo'
Speak To Rotarians
Senawl Her-man Tnlmndge Will speak before the Stntesbcro Ro­
Lary Club here nt its I egular meeting next Mondny, November 18th
at Mrs. Ih yant's Kitchen nt 1 00 o'clock Arrangements for the spe·
eml program were worked out by Congressmnn Prince H Preston, Jr ,
member of the locul club, who \,,111 present the distingUished "isltor
to lohe �NUp
Abo I,.'xpcctp.d lo be JllOsent nre n number of other \'isltlng thg­
lIltarlOii to lIIelude othCl mcmbcrs of the Geol'gm Congres"�lOnul dele·
gatlon who Will he presonted Ilt
the meetmg
LIMIn relea�1ng the InformatIOn oea CIIlItbout the �pecull pi OR'I am, Oon-
gressman PI eston stated thAt a
Drowns In
River Sat.
,
. �
Williams
Is Honored
By Society
F.F.A.Boys
And Guests
At Dinner
At thOI! uon\ll\l meet.mg 1ft
ltrunAWIClt last weck the Gcorglll Some l50 Futul e' PnrmclS of
Recreation Society honored SIX America, parents und othCl guests
outstandlllg Georgln laymen for attended the dmner honoring
b i h R members of the Bulloch countytheir coutn ut on to t e ecrea·
F'FA Ohapters, held In the Stutes-tlOn Mo�etnent in Georgia The boro High cafeteria, on Inst Thurs­JltC8entatlons were made at the
1 day evening.Conferonce Banquet by Mr. Ralpll Ronald Starling, preSident ofVan Fleet of the National ReCrea-j the County FFA prelided. Jocktion Aa;sociati0!1 for the Georgia Deal, county rc�ortCl, gave theRecreation Society. 'invocation. Other county officersState Senator F. Everett WII· who participated In the FF-\ open­hams wns Cited for a speCial award ing and closing ceremonies were:by the society and was praised for Arthur Woodrum, 'vlce prealdent:his outstandmg contribution to the Lynn Reddick, secretary andRecreation Movement HIB effort
Oharles Deal, treasurer. O. E. Gay,to brin� about the. croatlon of a Bulloch County FFA Advisor, pre­Recreation CommiSSion in the sented the guests.State was given high tribute by The dmner was sponsored by
So.c#oty President, C. V. Blanken- the Parker'S, Bulloch, and the Pro.ShiP, of LaGrange, Georgia. ducers Co-op Stockyards. It wasSenator 'Vllliams was unable to
served by members of the Homeattend the conlerence due to the
Economic cla88es and the Future
\_llIness of his father Mrs W A Homemakers of America Chapter:qowen, oC Statesboro, Secre�ry The distributIOn of the prizeof the StntesJ>oto Recreation
money, that the FFA membersBoard, wus 10 nttendancc at the
won at the recent Tenth Annual
mooting to �ccept the award for Pure· Bred Hog Show, was madeSenator Williams
by \V. C. Hodges, chalrmnn of the
Bulloch County Livestock Commit·
tee, and Lehmnn Dekle It was re
ported that $600 in prn;e money
\\as pres�ntcd at tillS meeting
Roger Bell, of' Savannah and
State FFA reporter, pre!§ented u
few remarks. He comphmented
thc Bulloch County Chaptcrs for
the fmc work that I� bemg donc.
He nlso pHld tribute to the mer­
chnnls, bU8meSJImen and others
who have contributed both funds
and efforts to promote thi" an­
nual event.
J. N. Baker, assistant superviaor
of agricultural education, of
Swainsboro, told those present
that cooperation has been exempli­
fied by the county FFA Ohapters.
He paid special tribute to tho par·
ents of the bOYII for their contin­
ued hlterest to help make the
youth leaders in the community
and to become better farmers.
COMPLETE INITIATION
At thetr regular meetmg thl8
week the members oC the H G. L
Club completed l,lans for their fi­
nal initiation of new members.
During the Statesboro·Sanders·
ville gome on li'llday IlIght the
new members Will wear spec181
drceo and will be given some as·
�gnmenta as a pal t of their IDlt1a·
tlon.
WAS THIS YOU?
You have two httle I'iris, your
hUlband is personnel manager at
Roekwell Manutacturing Co.
If tho lady descrtbed above will
call at tho Time. office. 26 Sel­
bald Str••t, .he will be given two
tiekets to the picture, "The James
Dean Story" showing today and
Frida,. at the Georgia Theater.
Aft.r roc.lvlnll h.r tI.k.to. It HOT DOG PARTY AT CENTER
tho I.dy will call at the Stataaboro
PlMaI Shop ahe will be given •
I.....,. ol'Chld with tloe eompll.
_to of Bill Holloway. the pro­
prietor. For a fref hair atylhlg and several contests were enJoyed.
... OUtniae'. BeautJ Shop for
I
Lynn Storey and Randy Simmons
_ appointment. wer.e ,elected ."Oouple of the
fte lad, described lut week Week' .nd receIVed two ticket. to
WM lin Elmer Thom... the Geortin Thenter.
The membera of the Tween
Te.D Club enjoy.d a hot dog pari1
•t the C.nter. This was fun night
BULLOCH TINiES BY FARBliLLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDTUl\1 OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EMiLE
67th YEAR-NO. 89
Aldred's Food Mart
Opens Here Today
Aldred Brothers Grocery, n name thnt hAS been well known in
801"\'lItg Stntesbcro end the ureu Jet more thnn thlrly years, toda,
becomes the AI(hed Food Murt w1lh tho opening of thclr new Buper
Illltlkct .lnmes W Aldred, 80n of the lule hV11I Aldred, Is owner an.
opulntot or the new food murt
It \'In nnt! hl8 lwo brothers stilI ted lhe grocery bUSiness here over
thltty YUIIIS ngo ThOll flrsllocntioll wus the slnte ndjolnlug the plRce
011 Rust Mum which Wl\8 occulucd unlll the cOlll111eUoII of the new
------------.�tOIt! With the exception of seY­
Clill ycnrs dllllug World WlIr J1
Aldl etl'!il hove been m continuous
opclAlion It was during this time
thAt Jamcs wns called Into ser\'icu
lind lit the SRlne time his father
\ liS In III hoalth Upon his return
flom 8Cl-vlce in 1047 he and his
father reopened the store.
The new lltore i!l located on the
propel ty bounded by Eaat Main,
Troop 340, Roy Scouts of Railroad and Vine Streebs. Tbia
Amcrlca, will hold a Court of
Illite
ia the former location of the
Honor Munday night, November lot of the late David Turner hou88
18 at 8 00 o'clock In the Educa· and the old Bulloch Tlmell build­
tlon Building of the First Baptlwr Ing. The "tructure is slxty�elght
Church fe t wide by one hundred.llfteln
Fotlr boys will receive the ['Ife I feet in length and the parklnl( lot
Award nt thiS Court of HOllar. hall facilltio8 for 160 cars.
These boys Are GUIY Witte, Jun· MI Aldred !tuted that he speot
my nrown, Hugh Burke, ond John. Illnlly hours lravellng to lIee other
ny Hny super markets flO that he could
1�lght boys Will rccolvu tho Stur have 0 I:Itoro th"t would be well
Awnrd They ule Rufuf4 Cone, equlpJled The total store area
Hoke [(Iunson, Jr, .Johnny Mnrtin, covers OIOU s{luare feel and has.
Flllnklin McEllvcen, Olll\ny Druy, seiling area of 7600 Kqu"!'e feet.
LtruhlCY .Johnaon, Kunun Kern, and The Intur!or Is lighted so that Jt
Ed Smith. has a daylight appearance throup
Five boys Will rocei\'o the First out the entire store. The atore
CIIlAK AWllrd Thoy are Hubcrt oquipm.ent and layout wu fro..
TUllklHsley, Jim Tilimun, Bill Lov·
'I
tho Frledr,lch Distributing CODl­
ett, Mo)'\\ood LOYdOnCtl, Dobby �any of Goorgia Jones Lane of
Bro\l; II Stutesbora waa t.he general can·
FIlUlk Parke I v.1II I ecclve the trnctor.
Second Olass Award. I ch��:at�hr:Ck�e:�ur(�e'::.�: �lc;A numbcr of IlOW scouta will
feet of refriK'crated meat dal..,.ulso receive the Tenderfoot
I and produce 38 feet of d;y pro.A wurd duce, 50 fce't at frozen food, 812The follOWing boy. will receive
\
square feet at .torage coolerMerit Awards Hoko Brunson, Jr., space, 226 .quaro teet of rlfrla­Rutus Cone, Nat Allen, Johnny urat.d moat preparaUon area, 800
,Johnson, Bobby Brown, Danny linear feet ot grocery, drug auclBray. Llnd.ey Johnlon, Oary Wit· .undrl•• ,h.lt dl.pl.YIl All of thla
te, Maywood' Lawrence, Hubert 1 equipmont lIS the Beeht .dJuatab.e.
Tankersley, Jimmy Brown, FA EI- I Tho interior i. d.corat.ed III 10ft
los. Johnny Martin. Franklin McEI· 1,P••101 colon wJth "'_malobl", wallveoo, Huab r-Burke, KI"" X.rn, 1",,,,_.,.1, the-�waIt-'.bvft
Aehley Ty,on. lijd Smith, lohnn) the me.t _lion. Th. rotrlp..tlon
Ray, and Danny Robln.on.
/Iy.tema were InltaDed and Mr.Th. Ooart of Honor will be In .Ic.d by the Rogen' Refrl.....charp of Scoutmaster John Groo- tlon Company of Savannah. AI ver and A_iatant Scoutmasters, loft b ckground system of mUlleChuck Mobley and Wayne Ed- hI being ulod throughout the In-",ardll tire fltore
I
During the th�e big ..raad-
Local VI'car onenlng day•• ba.keto of grocerleowill be given away throulhoat
each day to the lucky shopper.
Attending
SynoaMeet
Mr.. Chari•• E. Doet.r, Stat••boro, w•• a r.c.nt wlnn.r of a .alu.
abl. kodak from the Clifton Photo Sa"ica of Stat.e1toro. Durl.,
'h. pa•••e.aral __1&. Clifton'. had re,ietratlon. a. thalr tlor. f.r
the drawin. of a campi••• Kcidak S',nat 40 camara outlit. Mr•.
Doat.r ie .hOWD recal.iD, the prl•• from W. P. Clifton.
Scout Court
Of Honor
November 18
I SCHEDULE OF LOADING CARS
FOR GA. BAPTIST HOMES
Education Week
Being Observed
Mile Erne.tine Deat of Stato.bora and hode .. at Franklin'. Drive.ln
Reelaurant, ha. been named the "Moat Perfect Ho.t., .. of the
South." She waa cho.eo from the (Ive rlOah.h to relRn a. Queen
of the Pan·American liotol and Re.taurant Expoaillon, held recont·
Iy in MiamI. Shown "bove " Mu. Deal. 1nft, with Mra J 8 Frnnk·
lin.
Hostess
Named AsRates Now
In Effect Most Perfect Amerlcnn Education Week in
nulloch County 18 being obselvell
Novcmbol' 10 ond ending Lhe 16th
Lnst. Monduy members or theDecember I, 1067, will be figured American Legion P08t DO plesent.
on a new rate schedule, Mayor
W'I
MisR Ernestine Deal, hostcss for cd rlags to all the white schools
A. Bowen announced this week. the Franklin Drlvc·In RO!itamont III the county ProgrAmK wCle pre.
The ordinance fixing the revls- of SLate!'$bolo has Iccently won sented each ufternoon over the 10'
ion of the water rates was adopted tho high honol as the South's Por· cal radio fltulioll In nddlt!on to
bv the Cltv Council on OctobUI I fest Hostcsa. Mis8 Deal has beon I thul the chul ches pf the County" I kll , the nst recognised American EducllUon29. The new schedule w"s pre· hostcss nt Flan n's 01 P Wcek flom the pulpit lut Sunday
poud by Weideman.Singleton
Oftfive
yea1'8. I
�t�nta consulting ...nariae.....·"1OJt: • During the put IIcvual months,
the II 260000 water and le�r- �n the 13 SOl(t.helUtem .tate�.ftdI age dXpan;ion program alated for :I Pan-AmerJcu countries, candl-
I Statesboro in the Immediate fu·
dates had been selected to be Jud­
ture. Increased revenues from the ged tor the honor. No one candl­
revised rates, and from the SC\\ cr date knew they were being mvesti·
service charge to be added to the gated to vie for the high honor I
water bills within the next fe\\ Miss Dcal wos one ot the frve fin·
months will be uaed to help retire nllsts in the judging held in Mlnmi
the Re�'enue AntiCIpation Certlfl. In reccivmg the crown Ufl
cates to be Issued to financc thiS "Queen Hostess" Khc I elgnod over
pr gram the Pun·ArnCllcnn Hotcl "nd Rcs-�'The people of Slatesboro havc taUltlRt EXl1o!iltion thot WIlS held
demnndod • Dnd nl e cntltJe� to dUllng the fll'st weok of Novcm­
belter se\:C1 ugc facilIties " Mnyo; bCI The Judglllg tool< I1lnee In Lho I
Bowen snld In eomlllentl�g 011 the Bisulyne TCIIItCC Hotel I
necessary rCVl81011 of I ates "'t'he Mla8 Delli alKo locoiv d us u
time has corne thut a new scwnge prize,
n thletl d�y vncl�lion ��th(l1sposnl plnnt IS unpm ntlve for thc ElII expenses pElI fOI WO IK
BF.N T HUlET ���!C�t;o:ltfol�:leC:��:'�;t� n��� \:�� �'�'���IO�:o���llu�J�II�I:n�h�cl��lY l\�tl:' pe!I�I�s��lc:�U�hfo�����rtE�iac!�
dlscusscd briefly the outstnndlllg all awaro that the phenomenal J B FUlnJd11l \\111 nCCOIOJinny pal Church of State.boro, la at.
lesuits achlcved by hnndlcapped growth of Statcsbolo over the pust MIRS Denl when they leave by tendmg the Synod of the Fourth
workers In industry, nnd also com- soveral years hus I endered OUI I
plane tOnight.. Plovince of the Episcopal Ohurch. Three persons were killed an.!'Bented on general economic COli· pre8ent sewolago sy8tem COntl)let.- DARRELL FAIRES Christ Church, Charlotte, N. C., ': another Jnjured aeriously In adltlons in Georgia and throughout Iy inndequllt.o ThiS new system, to Rally Day At MI And 1\118 Dlurell Fuhos of host to the SY�O�'TWhi�h yO�:� head.on coUiaion or two autom..the nation be constructod under the suporvls-I IlIlIt(:n1a, Gn, will present a pro. Its meo�ng on a�ec�:'o:e'of th� biles o� U. S 80 two mU.,. w_Mr. HUlet p01r.ted out that the Ion of one of the most effiCient
F' t B ti' t ",I am of music at the First Ohril-
er �eer ': IW18t! f the DIg. of Portal about .f. p. m. laat Sun.'ocal office of the GeorglD State engineering firms m the state, 11'8 ap S bAn Ohurch or Statesboro on Frl- cler caf Ge � It:: 186tb an. clay.Employment Service, with Mr. W. Weldeman-Smgleton, of Atlanta, dny evening November 22. Mr. cese 0 leO"I5·a a The victim, an dead UPOD &J"I-R Armstrong, manager, has been will give Statesboro n water and Annual IIRally Dny" nl the Faires is �astor of the Screven nual convention of the dIOC,::' l'tval at the hOlpltal, were lin.very active 1ft the handicapped sewerage system adequate for our Statesboro First Daptist Ohurch
I County Chrilltian churchetl He
which met at Oh�t ;�urch in • B.atrice Cowut, 4., and Mn. to.plncement program .. reporting prcsent needs and antiCipated will be observed Sunday, Novem·
IS a gladuato of JohnRon Bible Col. vannah
In May 0 pt vi year. f tb Clifton Jonu, 61, both ot TwIna total of 62 handicapped workers needs for years to come The only ber 24, with Dr. C. M. Conison, lege 1067 and watt ordained to The Fourth ro nCe 0 • Cit)', and Xlu S,lvIa Ann Ban.,..put on suitable and profitable jobs feaSible way to finance such a pro- former pastor of the church os the, the �Infstr'y on June 2, 1067 .. He Episcopal Ohurch, commonly C!al� 16, of Swalnlboro, �1ft the Statesbo. area during last gram is by the ISSUing of Revenue guellt mlnllSter IS married to the former Miss Mar. ed the Province of Sewanee, Injured was J.... Alvin Wit ..vcnr alone. He also noted that the Antlclpntion Certificates, which Rally D"y, held evcry fall nt thA Turner of Portland, Ind. They compoted ot theNf,::en :i�c�: IIams, ,I, ot SwalDiboro, ate�Statesboro office placed 1628 will be retired by revenues from First Baptist, la nn occasion when h ne daughter in the ltatea of 0 an au brother of bflu BaUI,. Ue IUt.workers on non·farm jobs in the water solos and the sewer chargc. membe18 enJoy" full day of fel- a� 0 and Mrs Leslie Witte ot Carolina, Georaia, Florida, Alaba· tered '& brok.n lec, 1l1lIDaroue eutaStatesboro area; and 7082 work· fn thia wily the cost of the pro- lowship and a time set apart to Stnt;�boro will also furnlllh lome ma, Miaai.. ippl, Loulatana, Tel!ne� .nd other undetermined i1ljutl...:!rs In agricultural type Jobs. gram IS bOlRe in propoltlon by allow memberM to'catch up on their spcc181 music,,1 numbers. aee and Kentucky. The Iyn� IHIS
condition W&JJ listed as talr,Mr. Huiet also addresaed the tho!Je who benefit from It" church Illedges
I
PI cccedmg the program a fel-
meets annually, except In teState Patrol said WilIlalM ...Ogeechee Farm Bureau mee�ing New rntes arc posted nt Lhe City J Brantley Johnson, chairman lowslup supper will bo 8erved at yean In which the general conven· driving a 1966 Ford weat on U. S.on 'I'uesday cvcnlng His subject Offices for the InspcctlOn of wotcr of the 19&7 Rally Day Committee 6 80 p m The public is cordial. tlon at the church meetA. The 1966 80 and nttempted to paIlS anotherwas tho part the local state em- pat,.ons stat.ed lhat nn attendance g01l1 of
Ily Im';ted to the 8upper anel the meeting w�
held at Miami BeaCe, vehicle when he craslled head-oaployment office plays in the sta· Out ot town clIstomCis \l;ho lire 834 hilS been sct. for the Sunday Fin., at which time J. Mmton Tin � wIth a 1950 Pontiac driven b,blhzatlon of Agricultural labor to bc mcluded In the City Limit School and 260 for Trnmlllg Uu.!IJlOgI'Um or, Hentor warden of Trinity Mrs Cowart.extenSion as of DeccmbcI 31, 1967 lOll BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE Church, was a lay delegate. Double funeral services torBecauae of the legal holiday I.et WIll be billed 1\9 10 town customers Or Coaillonl who Will be �he
1
Mrs Peeples ia accompanying Mrs. Cowart and Mrs. Jones wereon Deccmber I, ]067 "he new VISILtIlg IlHnlstel on Hnlly DAY, \\ns FOn COMING 'VEEK Futher Peeples on the trip to held lust TuesdllY afternoon atMonday much of our rerular cor� I nrens nro mcluded 10 the plannlOg I pastol of the local church
for 9 Charlotte. They expect to return .2 aD p. III at Twm City Baptistreapondce did not ArriVe at the of. for the wnter and sewcI age expon· yel\! s Btl lIS now Superintendent The Bookmobile Will Visit the to Statesboro later 10 tho week. ! Church with Rev. Herman Over-(ice io time for Ihu week'. i"ue. SIOII ploglum of MISSions In .1uckson\'llIo, }o'la follOWing schools and communl- slreet and Rev. Sanford Bro..--,----.- tiCS dUJ mC' the coming week.
j P
_TA. Council offlciatint. Tuylor Funeral HomeM<'ndny. Nov 18 - Sallie Zet- • tn Metter was in charge of the ar-
LelOWel School, Ilrookll)t nt 3 30
E. 1( W W k rangemenbl for Mrs. Cowart.10 tho nftel noon .n.. ee Smlth-TJIlman Mortuary .AI ID
Tllesduy, Nov 10 - Mlddle- �harge of arrangements for Mrs.
glound school and community 'JIhe Bulloch Count,. Cc;uncll of Jones.
Wednesdu Nov. 20 _ Register P.·T.A. AIISociations Is obsernnl'l ---School and :�mmuOlty. uAmerican Education Week" and FIRST METHODIST CIRCL&IThurodoy. Nov. 21 - Southe..t ha. an exhlbl!nIDdon. o;:�. dOW:: TO MEET NOVEIOU I••BuUoch High School. town store n OWII wee
Friday. Nov. 22 - Matti. LI.e- from Nov.mber 10·18••••o.d.... h. W. S. C. 8. of the J'Int
Iy School. to .n .nDoun.em.Dt by II .... Ra,. Mothodlat Church will ... IaAkina. pr••ld.Dt of tho coun.lI. I I MODda Nov mller ,.In September thll year the P.. c rc ea, on ." eMARVIN PITTMAN P••T.A. TO
T.A. In the Bulloch County CoaD- at 4 0 .Iock .. toUoWl!'MEET NOVEMBER 20.1s ell mad. an .ffort to give ,peelal Sadlo Lo. with lin. J.
B'�The Marvin PlItmaD P.·T.A. reco�ltlon to tho _ben .nd ,"00. 109 ColI_ BI"d.: �.I.will meet Wednesday. November oth.....hool people III the counlF. with Mn. D. 1. RIlIIIIIeu\t; • "'.20th at S p. m. In tho ..hool .udl- Out 0' the el.v.n loc.1 P.-T.A. Main Bt.: Sa�. ...••torlum. The .ubject for dlscul- unlto .11 anlto r.comlaed the with lin. W. R. LoVItt, N.lion 'will b.: "Lot" Know Our t....... ba �m...,. Bt.: Drlta�f: lin. .."'-,........... .. -...
1
Nutrition." FIELD TRAININC IItXERCISU lit.. 1I1ll1anui lin.The m.mb.... of the p.nol wlU YouDr. au Clalbom. An.
be: Dr. Hubert Kln'l chairman: AnD)' P.vt. P....:;C. 1..... I,., UIU. lIco.au Clrele will ...
Dr. HeleD Dtal. 1110. Th.J!II& Rt. 8, 8tatesbero. recently partiel-lll'uuda,.r No". 11th at 10:00 ..Aaron. M.... H."" �"""'" II.... paled .... ala....,. flold balD.... wII!o.JIIIoa..RarQ 10QH.. , •Frank Smith .nd Mii. Henl')7 lie· en..... ,,-;Ui tlte Flnt DIYIodoD't rfIlo!r The thY 1ItftW; ...
Cormac:k. 28th IDI.D�.t Fort BUI1. ltd; '.Op!D tor �_=--
Portal Wreck
Proves Fatal
ToThree Sun.
WitL. thlt Iranil opeahto. of Aldr.d'. Food Mart today it mara anoth.; .tap of Impro.ament i. th•
Stat.eboro ha.ine.. di.trict. Th. n.w, foael mart, co••rin. 9,100 ••u.... f••t, Ia•• parld... f.cUI,I•• for
150 carl. The .ellin.area co••" 7,500 .quar. f••t. TIl. d•• I.� .Dd •••I t la,o., pr••••t. a .tor.
,"t off.n tIa. late.t i••laoppl•• co.... I••ca.. Jam,.. W. Altlred I. ow r a" .......t.r.-Clifto�
Photo.
m"Dlne 10 .nc.....t and 10 cllana. Iclrclo. with do. oparkllne on .ob- IUldT A 'airy tlckl" m,
n_1
BIT I IOCR ......rn....
LET'S LIV
Th... croatur.. are Usaroal! .o"_ and thot'o a 'airy rlne. Tb.land .hlape.ed: "Thin.. aD't bo "..LUYaaoE 'bat If human oy upon' 'airy que.n 10..' to hid. In ,tate-,
tha, bod. Tean a.. 10 Idl.... n......,.. "••. '4. It" Tw.
Ib.m. lb. poor 11"1. thlap dlo. II,. no.en. like the hollyhoeko .nd Wh••e did our bab,. !Ie' Usa, --'-
.. ----=====-.....-
TODA"YI They can', bear tha, cold. mate... 1 the camelltu. Sh. ,UlI. tho fra- I fin' .mlle-'hat ·.'lbr.e come..d I
'alrl... 'alth-and GODI
iaU.tlc ltare of the human eye, ,anne. from then flowen to 1amU.'" A fairy tickled the bot- The tat.st report from the Geor-
I. .�" but the lOft, Iwe.t 100); of the w•••• her ,ouama' «armenta, ea· . tom of hi. foot and unl loftly: ria Mental Health Auoclatlon
.w M•••• Br•••_
imaclnatlon tbat' love. peeiaUy her wlnp. II you wish to "Holy anl'ell ruard thy bed," ltat.. that one out of ten Georwl-Your pocket book can b. flat, ••• where the wee creature. live-I W 1 1 rd 1THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF wl,h only one old dollor bill In It. ,h. one. who bring UI happlnese-e- e poor morta I no er to ro- an� II recelvlnr montal 'r..tmen'.,1.1 frl.ncb have .U aon. bye.bye' look In the simple, modest flow- tain our ..nlty In this inaane Thtnp which are seen are tem-MAKE BELIEVE You belln to feel sorry for your. en, the dailY, the violet and sueh world, muat bettevI In unaeen, poral, but thin�, which are un ..
We all live In two world•• tbo oolf, Sel' pit, I. a terrlbl. dloo..ol like. Tho baby ,.Irlel lovo tho �ondorful thin_Santa Ciaul. ""n oro IPlrl'ual. _
everyday work·••day one, with ILl A eman voice whlaper.: "Don't brl.ht paneill.!
.
hard knocka, and the wonderful (01'l'8t )'ou ar. a qu••n, and hold How do I know thero are fair. j §i!world of make' belleve which up. r.pl head. Where', your lit. I••., J 10lt my thimble' I can't'
•
makes the real one �ndurabl•. Let tJe 8'olden key'" Quickly you opln find my _IUles. Who but. a fairy I
me qualify my statement by aay· a Uny door In a HCret corner of could have hidden them? I hear 1ing that al children we knew two your h.art and wrap a little key. a tinkling laugh all I learch tran­worlda: Some of UII have carried You rUlh t.o your cave, banrt the i 11
this enchan'm.n. wl.h u. In.o koy In the Id I k d I
tea y. 0, I have found them, you I" "" " go en nc ,aD pauae. UtUe rueal!adult Hfe, and old age i. made BreathleM, you ..k ),ounelf,
swee'•• by thl. double light. "Shall I say those magic word>
Who b,'ulhed away a tear 'r�m I "IT !� BETTER TO DESERVE AND NOT RECEIVE.
Did I hear some one lay that a 'Open Seaame'T" "Nu, I'JI wait!" my .,el
and made me laugh In· i THAN TO RECEIVE AND NOT DESERVE ..•tt
certain old woman ill both infantile It. do�n't maUer now. You know I Although the vast majority of us very understandingly enjoy
and senile? ,you are rich, and a queen. Glv. That CoHon Rug- I being o�,
the receiving end-whether, it b.B presents or plaudlt&-few
We can't sec the truly beauti- So good-bye to your old dollar of us could completely enjoy our gains If we knew them to be un-
(ul things in life: truth, hope, love bill! I deserved. there is n !'IhllllownJss to undeserved gains which usually
and goodness. We see the manl. You can goze through the gos- aed.pread a New Look ,�ol'e than n(fsets whntever temporary delight or satisfaction one
"How mony tim•• do•• th. light h.". to chan•• b.for. you go'" leKlntions C{f these, only their Humer veil, and watch the thrcl I
tHight initiolly reccive,
I footprints. Whocyer saw Sonta fulClt, who are lairles, at work,
W. can d,e an, eolor It is unfortunate, of cour'iC, that the dcserving are not alwB)'s
Malvelous nchicwemenLs 0 r -------------------------10Iaus1 But os long os thel'e are One holds the spindle, one draws REASONABLY PRICED dnn the, receiving edOlfl of the good thin�tsl of life., Howevtcr, wthhen thd"
dl I·
.
ACKWARD LOOK r lh d h
out 'ho ,hr"ad of life. and on'-
I
er,el'vlng see goo ol't\lOe or recognl on or anyone 0 a
.
ousan
An'erlcnn me en KClrnce In pre· THE Boors
an mot ers to love· little .. b fi h b h k I
yenfng und combntting discuse children, Bunta will exist. Ho Is Kllil)K it of(. Whoao lile comeK i���c t:n���Jg:�hnr't�ee�nd��e;�i�gnw1110:n�;u:�r:no:a:;\:f:d:�I;�
and ul1 ,doting the ills of the flcsh the spirit of love eXI)reKsed by next?
MODEL LAUNDRY " By the way, (or the deserving persons about you, how about reo
are fnirly w('11 known. There is, TEN YEARS AGO I morning
nt the Norris lIotel. parents, Not all fait'ies are good. Mor- membering them with the most cheerily welcome of gifts-flowers
howevrr, another side to modern Bulloch CounLy is repl'esented Yos, I believe en Santa. Olaua gana, the fay is quite naughty, DRY CLEANING ! from JONES THE FLORIST, 113
North College St. Whether you
medicine, Rnd n tremendously im· B�lIoeh Tlm.a. No�. 13, 1147. I by some sixty members ot' the and in faries! If-one doeln't be. It is she who makes poor trayelers ltieeire flowers for a shut·in, for birthday, anniversary
or wedding
port.Rnt side, although It haa noth. WIth u determln,atlon to go tal· Farm Bureau nt the atate conven- Heve in theae mystical 80uls, they sec miragelt, and they t-hink they
.
usc-c"cn as a pence offering-JONES THE FLORIST has them to
lng to do with medication or aur· word to n completIon of the long./ tion in Macon this week, Wednea. do not exiat for that penon. . arc finding refreshing water. She
ON COURT HOUSE 5QUARf. convey your message In perfect good taste. Phone PO 4·2012.
gcry. deferred swimming pool, �ommit,.1 day and Thursday. Fairy comes from an old word laughs
at their dlatreD.
Wrifng in the Journnl of the llees hove
boen nctlve durmg, �he According to nnnouncement On our lawn in the early morn-
Ameri"'nn Medical Association I Jlnat three days in a (un-rn18I1lg mode by Sheriff Stothal'd Deal, MilS IY,D Kingery, was kUled be- ing are fairy rings where the
Miton Golln soys: "Today, medi� caml)aign. 1fhc visible beginning the mysterious uS8usslnation of neath a moving train at Pikeville, queen ut on a toad atools, whtle
cine ond religion nrc drawing to· was mude nt n breakf,,!t Monday Holcolm Burnlled, aged recluae, Tenn., last Wednesday. She was her flubjects danced around her
gothe lore closely thon evcr be·
I
living near the Bryon County line, married in the early SUmmer and at midnight, Look for a tin)'
fore, No longer. as occasionally in under wh!ch students rrom thea. 1 on the Snvnnnnh highwny, is about moved to Tennessee,
the 1 art do the doctor and the logicnl Hchool! are given training,
I
to be closed. The mun wnnted Is Pension fund for Confederate
c1erv.. ····'ln rind thel11sclve!\ in com· Rnd medicnl students ure orrered listed us Dewey C�l1ins, said to be veterans and widows in the hands
petiti .• \'('>1)11, In'itead, ' .. , aware aourscs in !'cligion, all off·nnd·on I'C81Clent of Suvnn· of Ortiinury Temples amounts to
of n nlutionship between faith It is recognized by modern nuh. • $2,800,
and hl"'1lt'l they nl'c joining (orces medicine that. fnith is It medicine
--- A dividend of 10 pel' cent is be-
in "It'l, III concm'n (or the Iwhole' _sometimes the most effective 01 T\VI<;NTY YIC -\US :\(10 Ing Ilnld by the Bulloch Lonn It
patient." medicines. It Is necessnry to the Bulloch Timel Noy. II, .137 T1'Ufit Company on the first of De-
A hrr:e proportion of Ameri- wcll·belng of "It. As one great J, L. Hcnfroc was named judge cembe!'.
un ho" itnl, now eithe!' have reo physician, the late Sir William Os· of city court to succeed Judge Le·
IIglolls affl iations or provide in ler, said: UNothlng In ure la more roy Cowart, who hoa been ap·
other W8yS lor ministering to the wonderful than fnlth-lhe one pointed custodinn of state and fed­
Iplrituul necda of patients. Onc great moving force we can neither 1 eral property in Georgia.
leading medical center has gone weigh in the balance nor t.est in I During the period from Novem·10 far a9 to Institut.e a program the crucible." ber 16 to 20, the p08toffice de-
� �_ partment will take a national cen·
sus of the unemployed aud partly
employed.
Stateaboro Is planning an elabo-
iI), hellonlc II IItlglucted, 'or. rate Armistice Day exercise today
'(!lItUII filii', A Memorial In
under'the au.spicea of tho Ameri.
I
can Legion Post, which is expect·
,:11 hll' or gl'unlte will l5ym· ed to be the biggcst event since
'11117.l' it, 1'01' ull tlmu!,.8 the homecoming welcome to our
h, uhndl' (II flnll for whom
soldiers on July 4, 1019,
BULLOCH TIMES!
A"D
THE �ATF.<;n(lRn 'IIIF.WS
COMolidated with ltateabora Eal'le
J. 1"4I.LDI K.N,t.N
.dltor end P:.!!lilllhe:.L..--
Otrlce: 28-26 S.lb.ld Street
Phon. 4-2614
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim.a Noy. IS, 11.7
The .state department of agri· I
culture is organizing a campaign
of education to induce cotton far­
mer,. to plant less acreage for the
coming year. Since cotton Is sell·
ing at 30 cents per pound and seed
is bringing $80 a ton, the natural
tendency wilt be to plant more
cotton.
E. R, Collins lost a mule through
thelt; appealed to negro soothsay·
er In the neighborhood of Gray ..
mont, who told him, HI soe your
mule: It's a black one, and it'a
Rlunding' In a stall hitched, trying
to gl!t out; it stands on a public
rond nnd 1 sec it. I'll say it's not
over five and thljee.quarterl of a
mile rl'om your house." Collins'
followed the negro's instructions
nnd found the mule at n hitching
post in Register.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim.. NoY. 13, 1107
C. J, Hardl.,y. employed by 'he
Stat.esboro Novelty Worke, met
instant death Friday morning from
a blow on the breast by a piece of
timber while at work. A native of
Kentucky, he had been a resident
;!a!�tesboro for about fifteen I
NeW! Itory (mny haye been
bas.d upon fac') told ,ha, of
boarding houle in e..tern part of
elty whose owner bought a dol.
lar's worth of augar and a peck
of salt; 8ugar was for her board·
er's coffeo; salt w.. tor her COW'I
teed i the BrUcles were mixed in
storage and she ted sugar to the
cow and put salt in the coffee; the
cow didn't complain, but the
boarders did. The cow gave sweet
milk ns a result of te mistake.
NATIONAL lDITORIAl
� I AS�:;!i;,�:
-
Entf'tcrt I'" 8!'lIond clnl!fI mntt6r March
II. 1110 .... III tile poslofflcc nl SllItes·
bolO. aD., under Ihe AI'1 of CUlIgrcll.l
of Mllrch !I, 1879.
Faith As A
Medicine
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
liullllH' \lurt'c!. We -.:un hflill
,III' .wll'I'I,lon (lr ." !It.one,
Hlll"\ '" PlII')JII:-It· lind CII:4\
THIRTY YEAIt..'1 AGO
Bulloch Tim... Noy. 10, 1927
W, H. DoLonch nnnounces thllt
h. will not Reek re·nomibation as
Ishllriff, which nnnouncement.lenves two aspirants in the race,
I J. G. Tillman and H. W. Rocker,Mrs. J. V. Rankin, formerly. ' MAIN ..:
:E ( II
I"I()NF 4.',lli STATESBORO, GA
Custom Built Homes
Fe 1�"'rDn19 �""-BrC!lce Roof Trusses
VA. tlll,.E NOW IN STATESBORO
PREC'S OM CUT nOUSEa ·USlNG THE ENGINEERED
AND TESTED H.BRACE TRUSSES
[_ Jany � l:l�ding Plans Availab�e or Truss
,J' "'!rACES, ...... STS LESS-ARE STRONGER-HANDLE EASILY AND
." TER WITHOUT CUTTING OR FITTING
'7loor PI ns Flexible-Because H-Trusses Are Independent of
Partition Support
FHA Approvc.,Conventional or FHA Financing Available.
HOUSES BUILT WITH NO MONEY DOWN ON YOUR APPROVED
LOT OR AS LlTT.LE AS $250.00 DOWN
HOME ENGINEERING COMPANY
LOCATED AND BUILT A" WEBB CABINET CO.
PARK AVE. AT RAILROAD PHONE 4-3145 STATESBORO, GA.
IIIr,.1 I "ow Ilk..
Sanitone
DIY (LEANING
'lCflUS. "'S
Y•••• we d back 01 e..."
,011 '005. W 0. bow Sanl·
_ .... out ALL tho dirt,
..., IC1Ibbon IpGt and ew.a
.........__ """dotb...tay
.... Md ... Ioold.. thlOUlh
.................... Bu._
k_.-'
Model Laundry
And Dl!Y Cleaners
OD the Court Hoaa. S�Uia"
PHONE "·3214
STATESBORO. GA.
By Mh. Jolin Pkul .IoneM and ,tfohn F. Land
irv ......
AntI._"., , loa ....
far ,........, hoping
Our""""'_ off IIM_
NATH'S
lY.fAlIf" fEIYI(,!
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA,
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
EVERYTHING'S NEW •••
EXCITING ••• IN GOOD TASTE I
NOWI SEE THE FIffiATURES OF THE FUTURE AT YOUR
AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
CONGRATULATIONS
•
10 JAMES· W. ALDRED
ON THE OPENING OF 'ONE OF
GEORGCA'S FINEST
SUPE� FOOD, MA�KETS
It Has Been OUf ttr&y5�ege to Supply and Install Most
of the Eql1lli�men� in T�l;S Beautivul New Store in Con­
iunction With rtc�er's Refrigeration Service.
1716 Jeflerson Street. Savannah. Georgia
• FRIEDRICH FLOATING AIR REFRIGERATED CASES AND COOLERS
• BECHT ADJUSTABLE STEEL SHELVES
• CHECK.OUTS • DETECTO DIAL SCALES
• MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES • TECHNIBILT CARTS AND TRUCKS
• SANITARY SCALES AND CHOPPER • OASIS WATER FOUNTAIN
• FAIRBANKS-MORSE MEAT TRACK SCALE
• PHILADELPHIA TRAMRAIL
.
• SEEBURG .SELECTOMATIC BACKGROUND MUSIC SYSTEM
• BUSCHMAN'S TROJAN CONVEYOR
• ZEP BARBEQUE MACHINE • CLAMCO PRE·PAK TABLE
• McCLINTOCK MEAT LUGS, TRAYS AND M.SCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES
• PAYMASTER CHECKWR'TER AND PROTECTOR
• HOPP PPE'5!l_ '!IIC •• TA«':8 AND PRIC'NC EQUIPMENT
• SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT AND WALL PAPER
�
FRIEDRICH DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY OF GEORGIA
587 W. WHITEHALL ST. PHONE PLAZA 3·5171 ATLANTA, GA.
____________• I belne p....aled dorwood tre... • Co.a-Oola we.. paned. l.o"lnr by Mn. Gonova Dunham. SERVING AS CANNONEER
SOCIAL NEWS Olbor playen wore, Mn. H. p·1 MI..
Maxonn Foy wltb bleh Mn. L. V. TlIIman poured tea and Marine Sil" Clayton L. De­
Jonel, ME'll. GU8 Sorrier, }Irs, Don· .aeere, won a pair of embroidered I
coffee. Chicken s�la� and open- Leech, son of Mrs, H. J. Akins 01
aid Hackett, Mrs. Josh Lanier, and
I
pillow cases, Half-High went to faced sandwiches, individual cakes Register, Gu" is serving with a
Mrs. Curtis Lane. Mn.•lim Watson, silver earrmga embesaed with pink roses, lady cannoneer unit of the Second rna·
• • • a combination pin cushion and fingen, nuts, and mints were eer- rine Division, Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Members of the No Trump Club
HALF.HIGH CLUB tape 1nC8SUre
was given Mrs. EJ
I
ved. The ,table was overlaid with
were entertained on Thuraday at-
d M G C
Olliff for low and Mrs. Joe Robert an CXqUISltC hand crocheted table The man and woman who ilIa),
ternoon by Mrs. Gene OUrry, at
C �ri ay a(ter:o�n tnit . I b I 'Hllmun witn cut, received a but- cloth over pink. Forty-two guests safe always sny no, and therebyher home on Pine Drive, which a hemanh' was °LB e..Sto ,er ,ch,uh i ter warm�r. Other players wore, were Invited, miss nil the fun.was decorated wlth chrysanthe- at r ome on ee ree ,.. 10 I MnI, Jack Wynn, Mra, Walker I
·
��;;;;;; � """ �ii ;..."'-"" ·.;;- ,,- -;;a�mume. Chicken salad sandwiches, was lovely with pate lavender Hill, Mrs. El!o'.vtlj Forbes, hlra. t"--
potato chips, cheese straw8 with chrysanthemuml and yellow resee. Robert Lanier, Mrs, Zack Smith, IIcoffee was served. Mrs. Zack Halloween cup cakes with coffee Mra. Johnny Deal, Mrs. S,am I THE TAX BOOKS OFSmith was winner of hilrh "core, were served a8 her guelb arrived 8ro"'n and Mrs. Gus Sorrier. I'1\1rs. Jim Spiers with lIoating and and during the afternoon a var· I • • • 11Mrs. Inman Foy Jr" for cut, each iety of halloween candici and NIGHT OWL CLUB . . BULLOCH COUNTYMrs. C. U. Ma,hews dcligh'ful· "
.lJ1f;I·lf��i�ft·!1 �;0::�:��i:�t:�e�I�:ne2��:�I��\ NOW OPENI I' .' rooms were lovely With chryann.!themums, dried arrangements and Icamellias. A dessert course with \ For Pa,ment of State and Count,coffee was served. Mrs. E. L. Ak·ins wa� winner of high score for TAXES FOR 1957. the Indies and received a footedOUR TOYS ARE NOW READY FOR ��. b;�ln��hpr�s��e�. l:wch7::'a:�
\YOUR INSPECfION tray .e'. Mr, U. D, Morris with.. men's high was given a blue birdceran·ie nsh tray, and metal ashSECOND FLOOR trays went to Mr. Leroy Cowart
for mens low. Mrs. ,J. B. Johnson Iwith cut, reccived n milk pitcher.
Guests for four tables were in·
\vited. , ...SUNDAY TEA
\
Highlightmg the social calendor
of the week was the ten givcn by
Misses Queen Collins and Marjorie
W
('Iollch Ilt the home of Miss Queen
agon CollinS in Pittman Park Sundnyafternoon between the hours of
� ::10 nnd 6 30. Flower arrange­
ments of gladiolt, chrysanthemums I
and heather and potted plan� I
we��h:a��stt�::�:h:,��eth:�t��:�· in 1
NO TRUMP CLUB
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which ,our Taxes become pa.t
due and ,ou will be liable for Int.....t.
YOU ARE INVITED TO S1'OP IN
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS ANY PURCHASE
OR YOU MAY PAY ALL OF IT TO BE HELD
IN OUR LAY-AWAY
Statesboro Buggy &
, Company
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
Courtland Str..t - Stat••boro, Ga.
dn entirely new Cadillao olassio in styling. luxury andperformanoe!
Seldom in Cadillac history has there been an announcement
as significant as the message you are now reading.
For this is the announcement that introduces the finest
motor car ever to bear the celebrated Cadillac name.
Certainly. one glance at its extraordinary grace and sym­
metry will tell you instantly that it is motordom's master­
piece in styling.
It. new sweep and stature. its remarkable new rear fender
design. its dazzling neW grille and four-headlamp system. and
its tastelul use of chrome and color ... all mark it as a singu­
larly beautilul and majestic creation.
Surely, one look at its new Fleetwood coachcrafting will
convince you that this is motordom's masterpiece in lu:mry;
There are exciting new fabrics and lellthers •.• wondrous
new beauty 01 appointments •.• and a whole host 01 new
passenger conveniences.
And. unquestionably. a single journey behind the wheel
will reveal why this is motordom's masterpiece in perfonnance.
There is a spectacular new high-performance engine ... an
even smoother, more responsive transmission ... and, as an
option at extra cost. the marvel 01 Cadillac air suspension.
It·s all new-it's all wonderful-and it's all waiting lor you
today in our showroom_
·We urge you to see and drive the 1968 Cadillac soon.
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
I ��;�:;�:�. the ���rcf.�· gaz!�!I�:�
I IiU j,LOCH TIM ES
said county, beginnmg January 1'1'
'U'l"rd y, Noy. 14, 1951 Three
1958.
Cearli., Bulloch Count, I R. P. Mikell, Ordinary! Bulloch County, GMr·
By the authority vested in UK I
Bulloch County, Gcorglu gia Superior Court.
by the Georgin Code we do here. lturotd Howell, Sherin,l,Ot45by deaignute tho Bulluch TIIIlC!5, n Bulloch County, Georgln
a weekly newspaper published in I Hollie Powell, Olcrk, Patronize Our Advertlsera
"OTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
How small a man seems-walking down a lonely road
on a rainy day, with gaunt treea towering over him.
How Imlll man il. and how frail in body. The trees
in tho picture and even the chimnoy. on tho old houl.
will probably long outlive the man.
Yet how big man is-in the things that are not of
the body, but are of the mind and soul. God h.. not
made'man mammoth. But He has made h�m potentially
great-if he will but accept the blesaingl given him,
and use the toots of Christian tenehin/I.I,
Man finds in the Church, the encouragement and the
instruction to enable him to make from hia God·given
divine spark ,omething great and endurlng-and of
benefit to all human-kind.
111£ CHURCH rOR ALI. • • .
ALI. rOR 111£ CHURCH
Tha Church I, Ih. Of lot." kIe·
lor on ecrlh lor Ih. building 01
charocl., and IJDOd cltll.nlhlp. II
la 0 atorehaule 01 Ipl,IIuo1 ...clue•.
Wllhoul 0 Ilrong Church, nell",
d.mocrocy flor chlllzolion Nn
IU''Ilye. Ttl.,. Qle lour aound
,.atons why eyery perlon Ihoukl
QUlnd .elvlc:•• '.01,110,1, and .up­
pori 1M Church, The., ala: III
for hll own loke. 12) ror hit
chlld,.n', loll.. 13, ror Ih. 10'.
01 hi' communlly and nolian. t41
rOI Ihe loll. 01 'h. Ctun.::h 111111,
which n.ed, hll morol end mao
I.rlol IUppotl, Pion 10 90 10
church ,eoulorl, and I.ad youl
8tbl. dolly.
D,y 80011 Chapl" Vu...
Sundl" ., �Ob
U 1·10
Mondl,. .•. ob U 19·31
Tuud.)". IIlml • 1·1
W.dnlld'),Plllml 31 I·IS
Thuudl,., Romlnl "14·25
Prlday ... 1 Corlnlblanl 2 1·10
8l1urlll,. ,I John l 1·1
III"tl.I.1 l'in, K.h, .. , Al•. lI ... ln. S"alob.. ,., V •.
CHURCH OF GOD 11;:10 PIJ\'I�I1:0n; c\'cnlu", wonhlll 7:3u:
Oak GrOv,...__Q1L Ilh;II""'II)' :101 1101'111'1
(lIU),lll' Ktllllice I'lIul'.oI<-III)' b •
Ite\', A. C, Dllke". 1,IlKIUr, S. d, lu:lIU: f e low.hl". 61l1t,on-l£hh'r WU)'·
1II01·ullIl; WOIIIIIIII 11::10: c\'cnlllK WOI·· 1II0llti CILlIIII,lOh. 111111111,. IlIlIlo "lUll)
IShill 7: \'1"1":. 1'11111111111)' 1::111. u\'cr)' HIUIIIII)' III IU elo.c'·111 011 uhul(JII
Stalelboro-lIov" \V, 1(, LlvllllUIOIl. tiUIoUII)', FI,SI bllWIIl) ! ClIl,h IIWllih
l!lltHU", S. R 11.1: IHOfnluj.l' wu,.hll' II; DllJ.u lIullly IU:JIJ. I"CIIIIII.III:I 11:111.1 Iillil
uVllnlnK worHhll' 7:1IU: IHU)'er IIIcullll� ,,� l'rcul'l,llll; II 011 �lltHli.I'l)' 1}lul·tlc\l·
Wednesda)' Ii; "1-'14. Frlllu), I!\, 11111 !lUll i:hllulu),.
- UpJ,,'r L"UI ... reek, Porl,."-I�I(lur II.
EPISCOPAL C, dlulllJs, 11IIHtur. P,cudlillM !JIUI vlo'e�
Trinity. Lee dl. III 1111111\\'1\)' 1i0- U\·CI·)' luU,11I 1:I1I11oJlI) 111111 ::1111111;111), be·
HUll. I'r. ItOUCI'1 I!!, II, I'C(JllluH, ""'ur. 1010 III II n. Ill. ::IUII\III)' C\'elllll'" 'ur­
::11111(111)' SCI vh.:us Ii II. Ill,; I-Iul)' '.,11111111' "I!.lell nl 111111/11 1$611,UJlIII, IIOU'II.
111011 10::10. l.:ltlu·ch 80hool II :!lU, Uhlll'-' Upcer Blaek Cre.,k,-I':Jdtlr 1·1(1\1'111·,1
111 Ilu!)' COllll1llllllol1 11111.1 H61111UII Cox. I,II"\UI·. 1'/1\,11' .11111 U1111,' IIlllll)
Illornl,,).; Inll)'CI' UIIlI tlllI'mUI' 011 sUl'oltll ullch :ilill,hl), lit fl I'. III, FIIII1I1}· IIlyl\!
IUlli hHlrlh HUllllll)'H. ;.111111), 011 Illth W61llle!l.III)· nll:lhl IJOrOI'1! thlill t:illll,hl},
SUlllllIy· Ii p, Ill. OhUIiLI UVIJIIIIIIJ IIIII)'C': ":ovurod 111111 IIUIIIJUI OVIJI'Y th'I'd llIonlh
1��:I���H��:5 '�OIII�"C��; t I�IIIII�I' r�hl�I��:j 11M �\�� 1111'" �:�Il�:� \YI�tl nt���I(I)t:c:�.I�1t �V��!;:I;:
..-II'lll Ihll'II 8UIIIIII)' Iwd f!J\I\lf"(lu)' 1,1.1'
rOl6 lit 11::10 U. III. SlIml,,), nlKht 7:!IU,
BrDokl,:t-li:ltler W. A, Cl'lmlplllfl,
plilllOl·. PI (lu<'lllng lIOI'Oll,1 UIU! rourtll
IUllo..lr,y 11101111111:1' lind nlghl. P"UYll
"CIVic!! 'fhUIH,III)' lJefolu "l!Po,I,1 unll
OIlrlh RUllllul'It. Fllml y IIIKIII "'lth
eVII,ed dlllil IHIPI18r ·,'hlll'a,lny nl�hl
'ufme flitch 1Iet-·llIltl BUlldn),. BIl,II'
.l\lruol Cllch SIIII'III\' At 10:16; PHVI'
II"', 81111(11,), eVIH,hIK,
Mlddleground-Ehler Mnllrll'e T
I'IlomllM, IJllllOr. PBYII' ench 8","111), II
'. III.: monthly wOUlI,II} uIIl'Il rilit lilil.
frdll)' nlKhl 7:30 I), III. IIIId 11:30 Il,
'II Iho flnt 8ulIlIlI.),.
DAPTI8T
Flrd Baptllt. Slaleaboro-S. It
10:11i II. III., 'I/lIl'IllnK v.o.arhlll, 11::19:
'l'.II:nlllll LlllulI, G II, Tn.; 6Vl:nlll" wor·
arhov 7:110; )I.II)'cr IIIdlll"", ,Iolllllllll,
U.lIVl1l Y. t)loIl,·l.boro
- IICV: Alu,,1MI
"0,1111 I liar, 1)IIllu,. S. s. 10:1:, II II\..
111011111110 "'",lIhll' II ::Iu u. It'" Inlilit
IJrolldClIlJt 11:1(1 II. 111.: BTU G:U,: evun·
III� wU.BItII' 7::10.
Ulble, SI.I"'lboro-llev. \V. I". ·rnmp·
klntt IlII.lIOL S. 13, 10:1511., III.: Illornlnl'
wu,MII.I} 11::10, uVClIIIIIJ; wl".hl", i:lIUi
(l11t),el· ItI0811rrl-l \VulIlleHlhl)' l,; II. nt.
"rltcewood-Hov, 111I1' .. II'on 1-1. tllllrt,
IJIIslor. BUI \'lce8 evcr)' Bunduy at 11
'. "I. Ill'" 7:30 II, /II, 1:1, a, 10 Il, III. UTU
0:30 p. m.
/,51,\!I",,-llcv, 11I1ll1l1I Oel'l'IIIII. pa..
101', lim'ulld Itllli fuunh SUllllup
IlIOIlUhllljJ 11::10111111 7; 'r,'ulllllll:l l;uluD
II II, III .. 1)1'11)'6' IU, vlt'cs TIrUIHlhl)' 7:1'
I). 111. NUI'IICI), Ol,cn III nil lel'vlu"L
8u�lld7:�!� �!�:-�t�lbvl��,�!';l\:O�nt�II��:
g, 8:- 10:110 n. m.: mornlnac wUI'ahlp
11:110: Trlllnln!; UnloTi G:UU p. m,; eveD·
Ing wnrehlp 7:1I0 p. m.
Macedonla-Flrsl lind third Bun"a"
preach In .. ; S. 8, e"III'Y BumlDY 111:.0:
evenlllK WOllllltir. 7:80; 'rhu ••lIl1y, "I'll,.,
, ,,'''�IIIII:I III lhe cllull·h 7::10 p, rn.
lIev, Mill vln Tllyl(lr IJilawr.
Frlendlhlp-Hev, ErllcHt Baln. poe·
101', �or ... "'CI ever)' SUlutuy. S. :-I. IINIO.
worllhlp lIel'vli'ell II ::tU fl. m... n,1 7:01
.lmer-I�lIlt 1\I"ln Bt. lemHI. Hun­
'lAY IIIII·vlcelJ: S. 8. 10:30: mOl nlllll wor·'
.hh, 1I:1U); UTU 7 ro, fII.: evc"lrll( wor·
fllrlil 5: pl'l\)'el' IIlllellng 1'hul·flllRY Iii,
Cllto-Qn I-I1.:hwII)' aOl, lIev. Milton
n. IIcXI'ode, 11IHHOI'. 8. 8. 1II:lfI "'. m.;
mOI'1l11I1:: wornhlp 11,10: Tl'OlnlllK Unloa
7:30: evenIng wurshlp K:If.,; IlrU\ er BI
tile !'Ilul'ch 7::W.
'
Emmit Grove-S. 8. 10: pr"lIrhlnc
ael'vhw. e',rh flo'lIt Dnt'l thlrtl AJln,lItya
II Ilnd 7:30; RTU evel'y Hunllny 4:30;
(lrll}'er Ineellng CUi'll \Ve,ltlc"rluy al
the church.
Brooklrt-nov, K, I.. Olllenwater,
pRlltor.' VII'lIt, 'Ihlpi lind (Ifill �1l"'llIye
11:30 ft, m, ATlII 7::10 p. m. worthlp: B.
B. 10:30 a, m, ench Bunda)'; BTU 1:11
p, 10,; mld·week PI·.)'CI' 1'H'"ke ·I'l!ur ...
dA)' I p, m.
L."ft.ld-Ul'v. K. I,. .,11 "-""'I"r,
pe.alor. Second and tourth 8uniJa,..
Il:BO •. m, _",I 7:ftO p, m. wor.hlp; IL
B. each 8unda,. IO:lIn Il. m,: n "t' 11:31
p, m.: prayer aervlre Wedne�a,. ,:u.
Portel-flev. C. K. I!:\'erell., paMor.
Flr.1 and third Bunda),., wonhlp 11:.
�o:�· :.n�� �ra�erS'm'!eit��?T:�=;
I p. m.
Elmer-Eut Main Bt., R_d. Rft,
Wendell I('orrance pa.tor, Bunda, _r_
Vice,,: A. 8, 10:30: morning wOrllhlP.
11:30: D. T, U, 6:30 p. m,: evenlnl
wor�hln. 7:30; prayer meeting Thu,..
day 7:30,
Lawf'ellc:e, PembrokfO-fteY. Bnbby'
�nlel, J'I".'nl". PI"'t an" third au.·
"A)'8. 8, 8. 10:�0: w"rehlp 11:30: Tram·'
InS' Uillon 7; e!enlng war.hlp 7:41.
LUTHERAN
M£THODIST
Stat"aborD-Scrvlcc" held ellola Sun·
dll)' III IJ Il, m. "t 'f1'lully mp!IICullIIl
Ohm·eh. COI'ller HOlllo 80 Lr:lllit IIl1tl Lcu
IBII'eeL Ho)' A. 'Vel'llel' purflor.
CHRI8TIAN
Flnt Ctirh,ttan-1l72 Slivllnnnh Avc·
IIIIC, corner 011111111)' Itond-J. [I. OCUli'
dlumll, mllllstor. 1lIl.r:e School IInll
COlJJlJlunlon Ulloh SumillY 10:16 D. III.
PreachIng Unt nnd thll'll SUIHIII),11 III
l1:tJO u. III,
PRESBYTERIAN
Statelbol'G--lttlll. l'ol1lus '.nOlI. fl"'"
tOI', S. R, 10;1" II, tn.. ,,!f>f'IlIIll'
worshIp Jl:30: YOlllh Il'cllowahlp 0 p.
III.; cvollhlij' \Yorllllll). 7 ::10; pl'llyer
rnee\lnl!l' 'rlllll'tI,III)' 7::10,
6tIlHn-d. S, 10 ft. nt.' mornlllM Will
,,/tIp II :30, ['I'flyor meeting 'f1t",·,,;Jlt�
7:3u (J. Ill.
Flnt M,.lhodllt. 8tat".horo-Itev,
1'"11 II. \VIlIrIIhH, 11118101'. �. 8" 10:11,
II. III .. 1II0I'1I1111,l' wnrlihlp II ::lO:,evcnllll:t
'\'or!JIlllll. 7::10: MY"'. 11::10 II. II ..
PUtman Park. 6tlltetboro-lIcv. I" I';
IluIl8\01l • .II'" (lIlHlUr. 8. Ii" 0:411 II, III,
,1 MurvllI PIIIIIIIIII AIIII'IO'I""" \Vnr··
dlill sQrvlcc. 11 a, m, IIlItl 71M p. m.
Porhl·-lIev. Dllvld 1·llIlhulIi, Imlllor,
8, s" 10:110 Il. m. MornlnK wonhl,),
II :30, rovenln" worllhlp, I II, m, M VI'
"londo), 8 P. m. Pra)'or meeUn_ Thul·e·
dH)'JI> 1'111
Brooklet-fleY, RDlph Drown, [I'Ulor,
QIlC'Ond Ifllli rourlh �"n,ID)'� wor.hlp RI
11 :110 and I: 8. B .• 10:4fi a. m.
NflW Hop_R�Y, Ralph Dro"n, pu·
lor, Flnl and third Sundll,.. t1 :an lind
8;00 hour. or worehlp: 8, B,. 10:45,
Nflvl!il-Itev. n,,'ph Brown pnlltor,
Worahlp flervlre lMH'ond and tOllrlfl
(I·,"rt,,,,. I'll In a. m.: B. B. ever)' Bun.
day at 11 a, m.
Bollorh Count,. CIrculi-Rev, W. O.
Allen. pRlltor. Union, ,.... , �lIn"")' wor·
"hlp 11:30 Rnd 7: 'ourth Bundny wor.
"hlp, 10 R. m. Ragl.ter. I'ero,," 8unriRY
wOMhlp 11:"0 An" 7, Langlton, lhlrd
�lInriay wOrllhlp 11:110 Blld 7: ",wond
BUIIII"y w(lI'lIhlp 10 R, m. .unk••
!nurlh 8"n"0)' wornhl(, 11 :30 and 7:
'!rat B"'HIRY worahlp 10 B. m.
CATHOLIC
St. Malthaw' •• Stat..boro-Rov, nob·
CI't n, nllllt�IIl!"lhor IInil UI!V Wl!ilRm
'rege!tlr. Emltlo)' MU"IH'fl 8:!lO ·111111 ifl1M)
It. III. J_.HIlny and Bencdlctlon BundllY
II\���� I� CIIlX\OIl. ILt Toa Thcnleer At
7 a. m. In 01enllvLhl III COlllmnunh)·
Houal! Ilt D 1\. hi,
AS.EMBLV OF 000
m:::��:b::U(I�� �; ":hil�;;:;a �h�:r��
7:16; evenln .. worllhlll 7:.&,
Brooklat {Old Methodillt Ohurch}­
Rev, H. T. Kellilir. p8l1lor. 8ervle-ell
each WednettdllY I p. m.; 8. B, 10 .,
m.: worllh!p II; eyenln .. lorvlclI I,
PRIMITIV. BAPTIIT
L.ne'a Stllion-Elder HOWRrd Co.,
paalor. Preachln" lIorvlc.. every llee·
ond and rOllrth Bunda, at 11:16: even·
In. IIfIrvlce It and Salurday before
Fourth Bumlny 11:15. Bible IItudy eal'll
Sunday morning III 10:00; prayer meat·
Ing each FridAY at 8,
8tat••boro-llJlder T. Roe Broil, p...
tor. 8. B. 10:16; mornln. worehlp III
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P_ Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co.
"WHERI! THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST8
Itahlboro. Ga,
DISTRIBUTORS - 8t.t".boro, a••
GULF OIL PRODUCT.
1!4 ...t M.ln atreet
State.boro, Q••
Hagan Gulf Service Station Thackslon Equipment Co.City Dairy Company
ORADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
St.tHboro, G••
J. W. HaD.n
WA8HING _ LUBRICATION -
ROAD IERVICE
245 Nort", M.ln .tre",I-lt.t".boro. a••VOUR FRIENDLV
Sea Island Bank
W. T. Clark
T.... HOM. OF'
IA".TV-coURT.aV-IERVIC.
Mambe,. Feder.1 D"PHlt Ineurance
ODI'per.tl"
DI8TRI8UTOR
ITARLAND O,t.IRV PROqUCTI
It ..t ...boro, g ••
KENWIN
SHOP
25 NORTH MAIN STREET
Thru the South. Known For Fine Fe minine and
Children's Apparel At Low Budge t Prices
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
4 WAYS TO SHOP
Cash Charge Budget
Lay Away
Open a Kenwln Account today. Wear and enjoy
your Items as you pay for them.
NO DOWN PAYMENT-ZO WEEKS TO PAY
KENWIN·S· Famous For Fine SOUVENIRS TO ALL
Fashion At Low. Budget. Prices!
Kenwin's Is the store you'll really want to knowl More t
han Just a fashion shop,the new Kenwln's will be style
headquarters for you and all your family's fashion needs.
Listed Qnd Illustrated below, are Just a f.w of Kenwln's
many many, Important apparel fashions.
OPENING
SPECIALS
TODAY
NOVEMBER 14
1:30 A. M.
SKIRT $3.99-This is a very special value, regularly priced at
$6.99-ALL WOOL fabrics, new styles.
BRAS 2 for $1.38, special uplift, made by a famous manufactur·
er, good fit.
GIRLS' DRESSES $2.00 and $3.QO, sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14-
Save up to 50%-30 styles to chose from, limited quantity, while
they last.
SLiPS and HALF SLIPS 2 for $3.00-NYLONIZED, fully cut,
daintily trimmed with nylon lace.
BeUer PANTIES on sale at 3 for $1.00.
Designed
Especially
For You!
This is the store that's
been built with you in
mind! Your shopping
comfort ... your easy,
complete selection ... and
improved service facili·
ties for you-These have
been K.ENWIN'S store
de ign yardsticks I
FOR LUCKY
WINNERS
FOUR $25.00
Gin CERTIFICATES
Free of cost or obligation.
No need to make a purchase
or be present at drawing on
the following Tuesday.
W����������l
SWEATERS-Pull over $2.00, Cardigans $3.00, 100% Orion,
were to $4.99-20 new fall colors to choose from.
DRESSES $7.00-This seeason's most wanted styles-Values to
$12.99-Limited quantity while they last.
Full Fashioned, all Nylon HOSE on sale at $.50-First quality,
very sheer.
T SHIRTS, $.69, interlock weave, solid colrs and stripes worth
twice Kenwin's low price.
BLOUSES on sale at $1.99, long sleeve, full cut, Sanforized cot·
ton.
EXTRA SPECIAL-$5.00 off low price on any coat in the
store-Buy now and save. WHILE THEY LAST LIMITED
TIME.
2S NORTH MAIN STREET
For Your
Every Need
It's so easy to buy at Kenwln'....Pay cash, lay it away, or
Just say char.. It. There Is no down payment at Kenwin's.
• DRESSES
• COATS
• SUITS
• TOPPERS
• BLOUSES
• SKIRTS
• SWEATERS
• JACKETS
• BEACHWEAR
• PLAYWEAR
• SLIPS
• PETTICOATS
• GOWNS
• PAJAMAS
• ROBES
• PANTIES
• GIRDLES
• BRAS
• HOSIERY
• ACCESSORIES
-Pl...-
GIRLS' PRE·TEEN
FASHIONS
KENWIN
SHOP
BUI I OCB TIMES I
When you meet stupidity head
..
,; �
.
on, there is nothing to 88y, so youn........,., No•. 14, 18.7 Fl••. might as well retreat. 1 L��E��g£!����S r �:!::;o
DINNER PARTY I Be Winner
Saturday evening Commander I
:�� :�:: �: ;�. ,��l;!�g:e�:dh:!:� I
at 11 dinner party at the home of I
�;:no�:��Cd::'8th�: o���:�nS\:��� I
l\1iS8 Tommie Jean Corbett and
her Ilunce, Kenneth Parker, of
At·1lantn.Arter dinner around ft long �table the guest.'i played Tripolcy,
with Rock Willers winning high
Iand Mrs. Rock Waters low, each ,cf;,receiving a box of candy.The home WDS lovely through­out with arrangements of yellow
chrysanthemums and greenery.
I?tIill Corbett was \'01")' lovelywearing R mink shade wool dress.Other than the honorees, theguests wore, Bim Black of Auen-
:;o�:ie�n�r�:dC�I!: :::�e�aOt� MISS SARAH LOUISE BRANPT
era, of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Waters, Mr. end Mrs. Roy Par.
ker aOll the hoata.
The honorees were presented a
cup and aaucer in their casual
china.
The pernonalieed
$5.00
DOUBLE INITIAL TIE
by Rrgol
Here·l.tIe that
.. truly perooMlUtJ
•.. with both lint
and second initiale.
The tie is beautifully
tailored of a luzuri­
oua silk and wool
labric ... in a variety
of eye·pleasing .0Ud
,colors. Tbe initials are
printed neatly.
tastefully and distinc.
tively. A perfect
lift for friends. family or
business associates
... the personalized gift I
Hand.�rcJtiels to match
S100
MAILED FREE Anywf,lIft in Ihe U. S.
ORDER BY MAIL USE THIS COUPON
------------------------------
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 21
The November meeting of the
Senior Woman's Club will be No- ------------
vember 21 at 3:30 at the Recrea· SOCIAL BRIEFStion Center. Mrs. Mamie Kate
--------
WE BUY AND SELL USED�':?'I:;;a�!�t:ir:cs��:nt'ed:��ti:� Mr. Rnd Mrs. Rock Watera oC TIRES. New tires for·sale. Re­
committee hnving charge of the Augusta spent the week �nd as the capping ser;:lJe for all tires.
program. Every member is urged guests of Mrs. Waters parcnts, Flanders Tire Service, Northllide _
to bring her Christmas gift for Mr. and Mrs. War�en Wyant at Drive West, StateAboro, Ga. 28tfc WANTEDthe State Mentnl Hospital. Dover and with Rock s parents, Mr. TIRF�D OF LOOKING ot that cot-an���'G�'o��eW�t�:;:� nnd little ton rug on your floor or that WANTED-Fo.' best prico. onson, Murk, hnve returned to their !Jl�e:� 1���.ouCa�etioJe1eL:��drl; pulpwood and timber, call �yl.home in MarlettR. alter u visit nnd Dry OIeanlng and let us c.iye vania No. 0681 or write Screvenwith her pnrents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. E. it one o( 72 colors. Phono 4-3234 County Pulpwood Yard. Free man-L. BUl'ncs. todny. Ottc agamont and marketin8' Bervteo. OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
Oommllnd.r lind Mrs. A. M. 17tfc ATTRAOTIVE HOMES AIQ)
Gulledeg. spent IllS' Thursdny in ��"h�V:i'i�S.: ���E:TR��=Chlld.ston. S. C.
I
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT,Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Bohler with
MORE THAN t3D.doo. OTHEIl
I
D•• Phon"• .(:2611 h . b bPI All B h1 cu' n y. erry. aO! en o·
FOR SALE-Two bedroom houlo. GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT.Ni.ht Phone. 4-2475--"'.2519 leI', le,ft Stntesboro last Thuradny FOR RENT-·Unfurnished apart- den Completely modem on
I
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOURPhone 4.2445 - 12 N. Mulberry 10 .pcnd Ihe week end with Mr. ment. 0 room up.tol... apurt;. large iot. clo,e 10 Sallie Zett;row. HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH USlSa••nnah AYe. - St.t••boro Thi. Offer Cood Onl, Monda,. and Mrs. J. R. McElhannon and ment, all large outside room! with t!r school and Recreation Center. Cha•• E. Can. R.alt,. Co.• I...
_______�S:H.:O::.:P�H::_...:E:N::.:R::.:Y':..:S:...:F:.:ms:::::::T:_ ��=========�� T:.:b::r::o:u::"h::...:F_:r:;d:.�. ..:.::c::.h:::ild::r_:e::.n...:i:::n...:J::a:::e.:k,:o:::n:�. .::M:::i:::••::..___:_:t.:w:::o_l::.:n�rg::'e�b:ed:::r�o:::o:::m:::s.:.....p!::l:::c::nt�y:_:::of:.:..:o:::n::o:",:::of:.:.th:::o:...::m;:o�.t desirable homo. 23 N. M.ID 51. _ DI.I ...:un
H..Minkovitz & Sons
.............. Ooubl. 'ftiNIl fl.,
flln SECOND
COLOI INITIAL 'NInAL
--
The•• colon avallabl.,
BLACK NAVY BLUI!
MAIOON BROWN SILVEI
lED COCOA OIEEN
CHAICOAL
Th••e Inillal. only
available:
ABCDEFGH
KLMNPRSTW
NAME
ADDRESS Nol.: Indicat. YOut
color cholc. and the
Initial. you d.sir•.
So"Y. NO C. O. D.',
CITY
STATE
ntT y
DRIP DRY
ARROW
100SCOTTON
WASH AND WEAR
WITH MINIMUM CARE
Thi••a••••d w.ar wond.r of e•• ,.-care cot·
ton need. no ironlnl. Ju.t tab and drip �ry
and it'. r..d,. to 10 anywhere In ..,I.e--w,!h
tat fre.h newl,,,ironed look. Perfectton t ....
.red in WHIP, a .oft collar I••onte. uSaa"
forized"' labelled, of coane.
The Statesboro Blue Devils
continued their march to nnother
record Benson when they romped
over Baxley 2t-0 nt Bnxluy last
Ft-iduy night. This victory gave
the Blue Devils u aeneon'a record
o( six wins nnd one loss.
. The rirst score was pushed over
I in the first quarter when States-
I b.OI'O
put 011 a drive from Baxley's
40-ynrd line. A PRSS from Ben
Hagan to Lehman Franklin was
good for 29 and Pred Shearouse
added 10. Franklin went throughI for nine yal'ds to pny dirt. Art
Janson booted the extra point. The
half ended 7·C.
The second score was tallied
eal'ly in the third period when the
Blue Devils returned R punt to
their own 38. Joey Hagan added
18 and Lehman Franklin wenf
wide for 29 yard aenmper to crosH
the gonl line. Tho kick went wide.
The final score was made in the
last quarter when Ben Hagan
scored on a 21 yard run. Janson
booted the extra point.
Tomorrow night Statesboro
meets Sandersville on the local
field. This will be a regional game
and should brinK' a lot o( nctlon.
MrR. Eldor Gustav Brandt an.
"ounces the engagement ot her
daughter, Sarah Louise Brandt, to
Barry Brooks Strickland, son of
W. W. (Bill) Strickland of States­
boro. The wedding will take place
November 27 at the Peachtree
Christian Church in Atlanta. Miss
Brnndt, daughter of the late EI­
Eldar Gustav Brnndt, is n gradu­
ate of Grady High School. She re­
ceived her B. S. degree in home
economics from the University of
Tennessee. The bride-elect is a
teacher nt Henry Grady High
School.
MI'. Stricklnnd received his B.
S. degreu in education and his B.
A. in bUMiness ndminiGtrotion from
G. T. C. He is n leucher and conch
tit Henry Grndy High School. For
severnl summers he hna been di­
rectol' or Y. M. C. A. Camp Pion­
cor nt HiawRsl!ee, Ga.
RITUAL CEREMONY
The Alpha Omega. Chapter oC
Beta Sigma Phi held it Pledge Rit­
ual end Ritua! of Jewels Cere­
mony at the home of Mrs. James
Sikes on Granade Street, Monday
evening, November 4th. A very
impresstve candle light ceremony
was held with the following rush.
eee pledging Beta Sigma Phi: l\lrs.
Billy Sllndlin, Mrs. Tommy Powell,
l\hs. Willhun McGlnmery, MI'-"
Hal'ry Wnrren, Mr8. Harold DUI'­
den, 1\11"1'1, Ducky Akins, Mrs. John·
son muck, :lnd 1\1l·S. Bill Lewis.
A ftCi' the ceremony was com­
JlletClI dinner wus sel'ved at Mrs.
Bryant's J\ltchen.
JOSEPH F. COJ.LEY
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Joseph 10'. Colley, 66, died III
his home in Savannah cnrly last
Friday after aevernl weeks' ill­
ness. A native ot Lnnrena
County, he hud lived in Snvunnnh
for the pnst (ourtecn yenl's.
Amonl: the slirvivors nrc his
wife, hit. mothcr, nil·S. J. }o'. Colley,
Sr., nnd II siltter, Mrs. G. W. Whu­
ley, both o( Stulesboro.
Funel'ul services were held last
Sulul'duy at Bllrnes Funernl Home
with burial In Eustside Cemetery.
B,arnes Funeral Home was In
chnrge ot arl·nngemenUt.
Our first Him is to be of genu­
ine sorvice to you. Every fam­
Ily Is U88Ul'eO oj lin appropriate
lind complete service
SPECIAL ,15.00 VALUE
PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
(Complete)
GEORGE·A�NE .
BEAUTY SHOP
jNewTypeOf
Homes Available
. GEORGE W. DeBROSSE
FUNERAl. TUESDAY
chee Lodge No. 218. F.• A. H.,
at Eastside cemetery.
George Wesley DeBrosse, 86, o(
Stntesboro, died in Atlanta Just TO HOLD MISSION STUDY
Saturday after a long Illness. A The youth ol'ganiution. of Cal ...
member at the First Methodist vary Baptist Church wUl ba1'e
Ohurch, he was nssocinted with the their study of Missions in Mrlea
North Americnn Accident Insur- on Suturdny, November 23 at the
nnoe Co. until hla retirement. He church.
wne ulao a member of Ogeccheo 1\(1'9. Jewel Bragg will lead the
Lodge No. 213, to'. & A. M. nnd Sunbenma and the Junior G. A.
tho Order of the EastOl'll Star. will be tnught by Mnt. WalUl
Surviving nrc one daughter, Cobb, .11', They will raeet at 10 I
Mre. O. 1\1. Wilson, Pnlm Bench, n. Ill. The Intermediate O. A.
Plu., nnd one son, Willinm A. De- group will be tnught by M.n. Gee.
Broaac, Corpus Christi, Tex. Dwinell. They will meet tor their
Funeral services were held luat study ut 2 :00 p. m.
Tuesday nt 2 p. m. nt the Lnuier- All members of these organiaa.
Hunter Funerul Homo, conducted linus nre urged to attend and briDe
by Rev. Prnnk Jordan. Gruvealde !snndWiches to Join together forservtcea were conductc�l by Ogee- the nooll m�_nl_. _
The Homo Engineering Com­
pany, builders ot custom built
homes, arc now located in States­
boro. They have their anlea head­
quarters nt the Webb Cabinet Co.,
And they nrc also made at thht lo­
cal shop.
The Home Engineering Com­
pany have been in the construction
business in north Florida tor the
past 14 years. They have recently
secured the frnnchiae to operute In
the State of Georgin. Tom West
and I;'. M. McDonald nrc co-owners
o( this firm. 1\11'. McDonald iM tak­
ing care o( the company's buetnces
in Stntesboro and the majority of
Georgia.
They feature the H·bI'RCC roof
truaaea and have many pluns nvnll­
able for homo builders. Pictured
in their ad in this issue of the
'I'Imee is the rirst loa4 of roof
trusties und parttuons ninde lit the
Webb Cabinet. Co., recently. 1'his
was taken to Florida (01' the con­
struction of ft home.
VISIT OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP
31 NORTH WALNUT STREET
OPEN FROM 9 TO 6-CLOSED ON MONDAY
PSYCHOLOGY IS A RUIlBEH �TAMP PRElSS�") UPON A SLIP·
PERY, DODGING GHOST-Quote Irum Mnxwull Bodenhetm
CONCEIT IS GOD'S GIFT TO LITTLE MfJN-Quoled from
Bruce BurtonRead the CI... ltled Ad.
CLA:SSlFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
closet space with (ront nnd buck I In Statesboro. Must be seen \0 b.
porch, conv�nlent to town. Cull I nppruelated. FHA (inanced. Mo.. -
A. M. Seligman nt PO 4-2241. Ing out or town. Phone- 4-2996 at.
BOt(c ter 6 p. m. 27tfa
FOR SALE-One Ouohman Motor
Scooter, extra "ood condition.
t����O. �ashB�i\��hAPtl�!" J��
StaLe8boro. 87lfc
POR SALE-One Iarge-Qdaker
(K·olI or fuel 011) clrculaUng
heRter (with fan) in good condi­
tloll. Prlco ,20. Call '·2�14 be.
tWeen 7 :(10 n. m. and fi :00 p. m.
AVON COSMETIOS needs quall-
field women fOI' the Ohrlatmna
selling Henson now in tull swing.
Write Avon Malluger, Ludowici,
Gn. 6t40c
TIMBER CRUISING
J. M. Tinlte!', Licensed l"OI'UMl'l'
Independent CI'uiRCl'
JO E. Vine St .• StateHlJoro, Gn.
Phones: POIJiur 4�2GOI & 4-2:?lln
anI.
FOR RENT-Room. Prlvnte en- FOR SALE--Two (2) new,".
trance, ecrnl-nrtvate bath. 010"(' room homes, already (inanced
in, rent rensonnble. Suitable Ior II with G. J. loan. Down paymeat
couple Of' girlA. T. J. Williams,
I
,200.00, plua closing cost. Month-
nhcuo 4-8383. . �Olrc Iy payments Including taxee, ill.
----.
suranco nnd Intel'est about $62.00.
F'�,I�n,.i,���t;;�021�o S."I�:��,\.h�:1 ���"c&pOO����3126 Seibald 2��Contnct Shields Konnn nL Bulloch . _
Times 01' MI'H. Vit'gillil; Kol'n nl li'OR SALF..-}o'our lotH. Locotiona:PO 'I-auG., lifter 7 p. III. tfc aile (HI Church St., throe on
Pcnehtreu St. Ir interested Aee
Thnron Steven8, 346 Johnson St.
1t89p
FOR RENT-LArge upstnil's or-
rice SPIICO, recently remodtlled
und rcdecoruled. Pl'h'ate buth ane!
��t�::n, ftl�;I�toNe.;��;:�ceCO����:I��
Studio. Very reasonable relit. U.
J. Holland. a I tf.
HOMES
SEWING MACHlm� SEIlVICE:-
We can l'epnh' nil mukc8. Com­
plete service, parts, necessaries,
attachments. Everything ubout
sewing machines. The Calico Shop,
West Main St., Statesboro. !l8Uc
MI SCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Bu!iineBs bulltling,
corner of South Collego and
West Cherry. urge puking al·eR.
R. J. Holland. 31tfc
COME ONE! COME ALL!
To Our Store-wide .vent
and See a Smart Selection of Styles
•
1ft
ARROW white shirts
To Fit and Flatter ANY Man in Town
Here's good news for eyery man. We'ye the biggest, brlvht.
est collection of famous Arrow White Shirts eyerl Collar
styles to suit eyery taste, to flatter eyery face-long point,
short point, round point, buHon·down and then Slime. All
tailored to perfection for smooth, torso-tapered fit In s..
lected "Sanforized" fabrics that won't shrink out of fit.
So hurry In, be first In fashion with Arrowl
I
I
54.00 $S.OO
PAR. �o'l: medium-Iprud C'.ollar with
"ALE. Relf,·tar length non-wilt cDllari CORDON SUSSEX. Soft, .pread, but- It.)'.; button or French caff.. Broad.F ..tlnc:h cuif.. Luxury quality broad- ton-down collar; batton cuff•• Oxford. cloth.cloth.
$5.00
ConservatJ·on Irvin A. Brannen, Sr., age 74,prominenl Bulloch Counly cllizen,
died at the Bulloch County HOB­
pltal here Tuesday night, Novem­
ber 6, following a short mneslI.
.Complete lIoil Mr. Brannen, who was a mom·
and wilter con- ber of one of the county's oldest
scrvatlon plans nnd largest families, was the 80n
have recently of the late Jumes Gr088 Brannen
been prepared
I
lind Ursula Rogers Brannen. In
lor the fafmM Ilddition to being a large land
ot Lucian Gcr- owncr, Mr. Brannen has, in the
ruld in the pa"t, been a contractor and builder
Ogcechee com- and had been in the lumber busl­
munity, R. H. ness. He served the county In t.le
Terrell ot StU- General Assembly in the mid-
80n, nnd J. H. twenties. Mr. Brannen was a mem­
Futch of the Nevils community. ber of Ogeechee Lodge No. 213,
These farmers are all cooperating F&AM and was a Shriner.
with the Ogeechee River Soil Con- He Is sUI'vived by his wlCe, Mrs.
servntlon District in getting a bet- Oarri� Mae Brinson Brunnen of
ter job of soil and water conservo- Stutcsboro, 2 daughters, Miss'
lion on their lund. Annie Sula Brannen of Columbus,
J. H. Futch plans to devote Gn., and Mrs. Roy P. Otwell, Jr.,
more of his Ilresent cultivated of Daytona Beach, Fla.; one son
lund to permanent pastures of Irvin A. Brannen, Jr.; two grand­
Constnl bermuda and bahla grnss. children, foor sisters, Mrs. Janie
His plans also call for a grass-crop A,nderson of Statesboro, Mrs. Eula
rotation which will increase his Swinson of Hazelhurst, Ga., Mrs.
yields and eliminate nematodes Lewis Akins of Barnesville, Ga.,
and grasses SUch as nut grass and Mrs. Jensie Woodrum of MiI­
and common bermuda. His timber len; five brothers, Julian A. Bran.
Jlrogram looks good. He is IltD- nen, of Stntesboro, J. S. Brannen'
dudng high quality timber on his
wetter soils and plans to stort a
thinning program. Mr. Futch is do­
ing an all-around good Job. His
pond, built in cooperation with the
============ District in 1963 is also serving a
good Jlurpo!e for livestock water,
fish Bnd Irrigation.
�
R. HI Terrell Is going more to
grass on his farm ncar .iubert. Htl
is establishing coastal bermuda
nnd bnhia gras! on his sandler
land, He pla� bettel' crop rotn­
tions. bettel' timber management,
which will include tree ,;!anUng
and dendening 8cl'\lb hardwoods,
Rnd clearing more good crop land
while retiring old sundy land from
crops. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Terrell Bnd
Camily nre Goming buck nicely
from the Crenk hurricnne which
destroyed their home over 11 yen I'
ago.
Lucinn Gcrrultl is plunning n
complete' terrnce and water dis­
po!;ai system on his farm nenr
1 �e�eoccl�epo ���I��i�n�e:���:: �:CI:�t
gruss nnd cover crops in the 1'0-
lotion to build up his land. A (al'm
pond nnd pastures ot cOllst.u.1 ber­
muda nnd buhiu gl'IUIS round out
his Ii,'estock program. Tree plant­
ing and scrub hnrdwood remo'/al
.
are planned (01' his woodland.
Blll.I.OCII Tll\IE� W. M. (BUB) DeLOACH
n......, N•• , 14, 1..7 51. FUNERAL FRIDAY I:;:::=:';ii::=======� I W. M. (Bub) DoLoach, 19, diedRAYMOND POlS ��'�:�!��:I?:�f�� �. �� �:::,�,
80n, in Savannah. He was a Hfe­
long resident of Bulloch County
and Wf\8 a member or the DeLoach
Primitive Baptist Church.
Survivors are hil wife, Mrl.
Minnie M. DeLoach, Statesboro;
four daughters, Mrs. C. L. De­
Leech, Vero Beach, Fl•. ; Mrs. C.
P. Johnson, Savannah; Mrs. W. D.
i· Tidwell, Statesboro, and Mrs. Gor­don C. Leo, Wintergreen, .... 1e. ;
Ilckne.. & Accident ,two sons, Orli Del.cech and Lan­ford DeLoach, both of Savannahj
11 grandchildren and six great­I grondchlldren; two sillters, Mrs. E.
I :ik���eHSI��::!�: an�n�n's��r�i
'----......-----""1 nieces nnd nephews.AMBULANCE Fr��I,�e:�lt::::!�esa;":�: �e��o::�
,
Pl'imitive Dopt,jltt Church. with EI­
der Harris Cribbs nnd Elder Roy
Sims officiating. Burial WRS in
the chlll'ch cemelery.
Bnrnell Ii'linerni Home was in
charge at nrrangementa.
Specl.1 A,•• I
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
Life,
Ho.pltallzatlon,
BROOKLET, GA_
VI 1-II7Z - VI 2-Z177
14-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
METHODIST CAMP GROUND
Lanier· Hunt.r
Funeral Hom. To settle u dispute over which
����u���rm ��o ��:�hn:JlstC��r;!�
Ground, in 1830, LovI\rd Brynn
Cllve u ten acre plot in the exact
center o( tho county for a permn­
I nent camp' ground. The first comp
I hlecting wus held therll that yeur
I by Rev, NOllh P. Smith, in chnrge
oC the circuit. Georgia Historical
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. Hunter Commission,
'"'Half·Pints.��\ BY CITY /)AIRYCo.
i:::::::::::::: : ::12::: :: :::a
Our milk and cream
is as fresh as a high
school sophomore.
Drink your glass of
health at every
meal.
C5!t- DAIRY__ CO�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILt<8. IC[ CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 42212
THlSI ILECTRIC LINEMEN are "trouble shooters."
Thel know how much you oepond on your electric
service, and when that service is interrupt.eo, they
waste no time in getting you "on lhe'line" IIgain.
Tw<>-way radio hastens the job. A dispatcher
calls instructions, and a trouble truck is on its way.
Fifty-six base radio stations and 520 radi<>-equipped
vehicles help to maintain your electric service. Day
or night, fair weather or foul, the linemen of the
Georgi!, Power Company respond to the calls on
the radio network. To them, trouble is a challenge
that must be met without delay.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e.r.ZIH WHI.'VI. WI SiaYI
Dual Head Lamps in 1958 GMC"Trudcs
Sleek new It),lln, ,in. thl. 1958 Gr.tC pickup truck an .ppea,.
ance factor or "f.ce" th.t mo.t truck ownera are proud to hue
for their bUllneuea. Dual headlampa, mauln bumper and «rlUe
treatment combine .trenRth, beaut,. and ,race Into lhl. GlUe
powered b, • new V·8 engine of 336 cubic Inehe. denlopln, JOO
hOMiepower.
-----------------_._------
IRVIN A, BRANNEN, SR"
FUNERAL THURSDAY
Soil-Water
oo,Zs
1111"I.od
'1''''',.'-'
,<IUD ,(,.a u. aWl' "llnoUIlP.. II!QU
Jno,( Ot'l..w-.IoI.OU d\ll' al1111 :tSiOltl PU]
'�u!btl PO!J:xJ J,l'o.4 Ullll"'" p;U:1IpU pUR
1U,.a no,( Bu!"""1 ·,;un'ti;ud ;KUIII :lonl'
::u ��:. �:���g()���JI�J!I;_;a';���
lIn'p,uolII 01 allp .(taflJ1I1 �! UO!iUQI
11ItlJlllu:tw,;ud ","oll1i IiBU!���J���:l
JO Bu!uu!';t;l11 �'11 I. II!Dd 01 1;);lf(lnli
.uow ·II:»!IJ�.\O ';J,\!I!SU;K .Jln nn,(
;J.\V�I ,(lw 111111 ss:.JJ1'!P 9u!,pVJ,�.uau
�41 BU!":lU;lJ SIIIII 'uols�al ,vnllru;)u�
'�Jd JO 'SWOldw,(I; �41 Illnf IOU 'r�rnu;J
a41 SlV:)JI .(J:)'\o�!P 11I:J!llaw t!lll
UOI'Ult IDfU,5U.W·.Jcl
'Alnl' PUD
•••
ISlI'llS 11 JIOna
I
Advertise in the Bulloch Times I
College Pharmacy
STATESBORO, GA_
.
AnENTION • FARMERS!
We Are In the Market For
Soy Beans and Will Pay
TOP PRICES
WE WILL ALSO TAKE SOY BEANS IN STORAGE
FOR YOUR ACCOUNT OR FOR
GOVERNMENT LOAN
We Also Pay Top Prices
For Ear and Shelled Corn
SEE OR CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL
SOUTHERN GRAIN
ELEVATOR
METTER, GEORGIA
PHONES MURRAY 5-5160 or 5·6510
I:::: I::: :: s:::::u::n:: :: SIt::::
of Metler. J. A.. Brannen of Por-! Some men and maybe lorn'.
tal, W. L. Branen �f Metter, and women would rather .iv. up a I
O. L. Brannen of Claxton, and a tooth than utter a compliment, and
"number of nieces and nephews. that may be why they are tooth-Funeral services were held last less.Thunday morning, at 11 o'clock, --- .-rrom the residence or Savannah .1 ••UlS '1111Avenue, with Elder Walter Rend- Irlx oWetaling. Burial was In the H- ,111EaAt Side Cemetery.
'IBarne. Funeral Home w.. In .cCULLOCH'.
.
charge of arrangements.
.----- .UP••••
Women like men who are pi... •
ant, eeurteoue, and ehlvalrou., Dlrect·Drlv. Saw
and consequently take advantag_
�of them
_ that Is the men.
•
NOTICE OF ELECTION
The regular election for the city
Iof Statesboro for the purpose ofelecting three councilmen tu HI,h.., hOlMpOw.,serve for the ensuing term of two
years wtll be held on Friday, De- (6.1 hp) at lowes'
Icomber 6, 1967. Anyone desiringto qualify &8 a candidate in this .....-.t-ht (19 .It )election .han file notice of .uch -... .,Intention with the city clerk, and F.... 'Ch.l. 5•• 1cay the quaUfylna: fee or $16.00 5.. U. A u. '2�, ��6�.clock noon of November THE Blr. ". :::: IPolls will open at 7 a. m. and DRAW I ",'
close at tJ p. m.
City of Stalesboro Bragg Motor Servicew. A. Bowen, Mayor
This November 4, 1967. Courlland Slr•• t
STATESBORO, GA.
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMIDIATI IRICTION
You can have an all·steel bui1d­
inll to luil your exact require­
ments in a motter of days. Oil
or .mall. Plain or fancy. Pre·
enlineerinl uvea lime and
mooey - assurea top quality.
'U' 'S"MA-TIS • NO OBlIGA"ON • WRITI or CAli
THACKSTON STEEL CO. ,
PHONE 4·3S43-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST il
immunize I,ainst
�.WIVIN.:
HOQ·CHOLERA-YACCiNIE
Modified·f ;,'e Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuum Drieo
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows that pigs vaccinated with Swivine
are immune in 7 days • Swivine cannot
contaminate your [aem
" Swivine is made by America',
largest producer of animal biolpgicals - ALLI�D
••••---- •••••••• - •••••••••••
--•••••••••-.1 Laboralorles, Inc,
i Consult your i
II "�TERINAR�
".7 _
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.GO
Phon. Befor� Noon Fer
a CASH LOAN Later
the Sam. Darl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc.
GMC Alonew·Md". ova""" i.......,. I,.. % ,. "'. 10"
COR. E. MAIN" SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4·5611
STATESBORO, GA.
Itshere andyoun illlNted! Come take your
First look
at a smart performer
TODAY we're proudly displaying
the
1958 GMC Money·Maker. And we
think you'll find it the handsomest hustler
you ever handled.
An eager 200 horsepower swings a top
load like a cargo of feathers, Turning ease
is like power steering's.
A fast-ratio cruising axle gives you an
overdrive's road pace and gas savings.
Foam-rubber seats cradle you in a roomy
cab. Boulevard styling carries out the feel­
ing of luxury,
But this beauty is built like a pocket battle·
ship, You'll see that in its massive spring
hangers, In rear springs with the highest
deflection rate of alilight-duties.
You can sit solidly on an unhooked end of
its tail gate-and you can't crinlde the roof
or door panels with a smack of your hand.
You'll get the same quality instrument
panel as on the big, $10,000 GMC hea-vy-
duties, A radiator mounted on a bulkhead
integral with the frame. A steering column
braced like a mast,
These and more tell the inside story of
GMC stamina, Come in and see for your.
self. Why not do it today?
THE SOLID LOOK-Beautiful but rugged, GMC'.
full family of fine trucks also includes Truck Air
Suspension models, Super Tandems and Amer­
Ica'. No.1 Diese1- From a half-ton to 45 tons,
every GMC I. a Money·Maker!
GMC-AmericajAblest Trucks
now tityourauthorizedGMCdealer's
North South 1188,.
B....ch.. In I.bor ,..,I.tlon.
- betw.en northern and aouthern
croup. ha"e alre.dy been made
C 1 Rand more are predicted
for the fu·
ye e epeat!l ture. The 10.. of aecred.tlon 10.',.ome aeuthern ('olleges and un-
venitla has been thre.tened.
Generally, the two .period.
Jstory, separated by a century e.
')eaceful relations, are strikingly
(By Fred T.lI.nt) vlike.
Tbe cJ'cle of North·South rela� The year 1860 saw the firat
tiona has completed another rev- 'racks in the bridge of ecmpro­
olution. ,dse which had temporarily con-
If we did not know differently, nected the North and SouUt. Bev­
we might well msltake this year ral years before that time the
of 196'7 with a period of hiatory ignificant Compromise of 1860
a century ago, 1857. The friend- lad averted the danger of a war
ship and fraternal bounds between retween neighboring states. The
many groups in the North and heart of the compromise was the �
South are strained to the breaking ..ppeeaement of both North and I �...
,
point. In fact, some have already South on the question of admitting.
snapped. new slave and free states to the
The outstanding characteristics Union.
of the 186060 period, were firey However, following the leader·
oratory, mob action, irre"ponsiblu "hip of both Southern HotheRds
leadership and a general lack of .tnd Northern radicalll, the great
mutual respect. An too oCten We comprpmise was tossed Rside and
can find evldllllce of these Sllme' (ormer brothers tried to settle on;
actions and attitudes on the front the battlefield the question on
Ipages of OUI' own newspapers ,,1-
which they have been unable to
most a hundred years later. ugree at the conforence table.
We can daily read of racially- Our generation might do wcll
i'ooted riots in Southern towns to remember the lesson taught a
which have known only peace since hundred years ago. We might
do
'Iwdl to remember the futility ofconflict, whether it be on a battle­
field, the floors of Congress or the j
"
streets of Southern cities. We
might do well to understand that
in such inslanceA of disagree1f1ent
a compromise, allowing each par­
ty to retain their own sell respect,
has much merit.
During the 1860'� the people of
the midwest wel'e treated to a ser­
is o( debates between Abraham
Lincoln and Slcphen Douglas, bolh
CAndidates (or the U. S. Senate.
"Honest Abc" and liThe Lltth!
Giant" did much to aid the under­
stunding of tho people of their
district on the pertinent issues o(
the day. "'hough Lincoln lost the
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS Sennle ,cal he relurned In 1860 to
successfully seek the I)residency.
These Lincoln-Douglas debates
were a clear contra",t to the less
Kenan's Print Shop logical Ihough mo!"e firey lead.!.
"hip of most of the remainder of
the nation. Here, too, wo might
M.k. Thl. Your Holiday �v:�lda b�e::�e f::�u;!���d.y�:
;;;;;;;;;;G;;_;;;;;';;I.;;.;;;;;c;;.r;;.;;;;;C;;.;;••;;.;;r;;;;;� ��: o�:u�J ���:rt�UC�h�tat;::;,� A.dvertise in the Bulloch Time!!
rather than lnch.e them. As wa' :.:_::.:.:...:.:..:......:....---..:_:_---......:-----------­
true in 1867 our citizens are woe·
fully lacking on accurate Informa­
tion regarding the differences be.
tween North and South.
The North and South will never
fight again on the battlefield. It
Is the obligation of both Northern
nnd Southern lenders and citizen!"
to insure against continued con·
flIcts in other areas.
Again
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
CARDS
25 Selbald Street
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HOOD INFANT FRIDAY
Graveside services for the In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlr
Hood of Stfltesboro were held 108'
Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock a
I
Friendship cemetery by Eldor T
Roe Scott.
I
Survivors include the parentl
three sisters, Mary Dell, Myrl
Alice and Julieta Hood, .n 0'
Statesboro: one brother, Davtf1
Hood, U. S. Army. California, an'
hi. grandp.rents, Mr, .nd Mrs, 0
i It- William. of Statesboro,
I Barnes Funeral Home '.... In
charge of arrangements,
,
••• Th. n.. laun­
dry ..."Ic. that
wa........ dr...
and fold.
� famll,
wa.hlng_
3-H.ar Ca,h " C.r.., I.nl•••
Plck.a•••• D.U••r s••• �a�.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners 'PORTAL SOLDIER AN EXPER1 I
Army Specialist Second Clas'
Robert Heath. of Rt. 1, Porta., r"
cenUy qualified as an expert ir
firing the M-l rifle in France .
Oa tl. Co.rl Ho... 5...,.
Pho•• 4-3134
STATESBORO, GA,
CLIfTON PRESENTS
Debbie Tones
A� BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. fine ,oun. lirl I. Dehbl. Jone., 2 U .,•• r·old d.u,hl.r
of Mr. lind MH. Bill Jon•• of St.te,boro
nl. portrall .a. Mad. rec.nt" i. ou," .tudio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY 0.- THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. (m"oa, o.••r.o.entor
STATES.ORO. GEORGIA
XenwinShop
Opens In City
Dr. Martin L SHI.LL LANIU, 17,FUNDAL LAST SUNDAY
SUVIC..S FOR GAY INFANT
HELD LAST SATURDAY
SIVEupto50"onFUEL
.nll 'II.LI.� IXCLUIIYI PATEIITID
TWO-IN-ONI HIAT.AK.a.
Lo•••, ,......eI••h,.
IIIILII f••'.r..
The world'. I.rgest perm.nent I HUI.I.e. tt 'II TI" ,,�Smapet - weighing 1,300 �ounds· Thuntl.y, N••• 14, 11.7 s;...
.u recently designed for use in
I
- . - ..
a ma� spect��me.ter. .�de of on it is capable of establlshln•• bol..aluminum-niekel-ceba t-JI ,,11 allOY, Ing force of ten tons,
-----
Graveside .ervlee. for the In·
fanl d.ughter of Mr. .nd Mn.
Charlco D. C.y were held lut Sat.­
urday at S p. m., conducted by El·
der T. Roe Scott.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary w.s In
charge of arrangemenll.
Pr-;dent E- Shell Lanier, 87, died luI'IIiii"� Frida, Dllrht .t the Bulloch County
Mrs. ;n'YI McCol" ; .. 1-, of Brook. Hoepital after s.vdra. months' Ill-•
,f" "\ w n "nown B"noch native Of Emory ne.. He wal a life lung residentI. the m.�ager. of t� ... n � 1" n oC Beyan Count, and was wenrl r > n S 0" to Statesboro. known in the Ashea Branch com-
She I,,: '",h., forl"'f'r '''l",q Sequel
1\8-1
Dr. S. Walter Martin wnt be munity. { .. , Innugurnted as president of Em-
.
Mrs. r.f�Cormk'· hns been in re- ory University Frida,., November
Survivors Inc:lude his wife, one
"nil .. "l1lr1r.!' ff'l" ,-",,. "'1\1'1. ,,�"e .,,1 16, In impressive ceremoniea to IOn,
one rranddaughter, two great.
, ,
.. . �. ! be held in Glenn Memorial audt- grandchildren, one sister and a
torium on the Emory campus. humber of nieces anti nephews.
A pre.Jnauluration dinner ia .... Funeral services were held last
or Thursday evening November Sund.,. at 11 a. m. at A!!hes
14 01 7 :00 p. m. at Iha Piedmont Br.nch Primitive Baptist Church REASONABLY PRICED
Driving Club at' Atlanta, at wblch conducted by Elder Roy Sims, and
,ommuntty leaders will be invited burial .AI In the church ceme- MODEL LAUNDRY •
to meet Dr. M.rtln_ Speaker will tery_ DRY CLEANING
be Dr. Froderick Hovde, president Bame. Funeral nome "811 in
uf Purduo Unlvenlty. charge of arrangemonts. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Inauguration ceremonies will .��;;;.;-��������....�....������8�iii!i,'begin Iho foilowlng day at 11 :00 rr � ,n. m., opening with an academic
procession made up of about 300
I'delegates of universities andlearned societies, plus Emory trus·
tees and officers, faculty mem·
bers and ropresentatives of alum-
ini and studen .....
, Program highlight will be the
Inaugural uddrell8 by Dr. Martin,
and short statements of "wei·
come" to the new president will
be given by representatives of par­
ticipating groups.
Following the formal Inaugura·
tion a luncheon and reception will
be Ittven, honoring delegates, al·
umni council members, trustees,
Caculty and special guests. The
luncheon will be held In the Em.
ory field house at 12 :30 p. m. The
nfternoon schedule will include an
open house at tho university Ii-
brnry fl'om 3 :00 to 6 :00 p. m.
Dr. Martin is the fifteenth pres­
ident of Emory University and
succeeds Dr. Goodrich C. White,
who retired Crom that position in
September. Dr. Martin assumed
his new dutiell September 1. At
the Marne time Dr. White became
university chancellor. Emory's
new president ill a former dean of
the Conege of Arts and Sciences
at the University of Georgia. A
native of Tifton, Ga., Dr. White
Is an active Methodist laymen. He
h. a prominent historian and is
chairman of the Conference of
Academic Deans of the Southern
StateR.
Glv. ThGt Cotton Ru....
B.d.pread a N.w Look
w. c•••y. an, coler.
.�MMtma•.,
...... ., Ie SO,.,' In fuel
• Sletler-tlc Draft .......... an. PMII.
• , u...u,., quiet motor megn'
• Uhf po:ul.ln .namel finl.h
• , directional tropkollFIOOf Heat
• CMf .,.,. cOftl',udion
......'1,. burne" eI....... It ......
• ........, eMUne at the tv," of It .witth
REGISTER NOW I
Ot' Soto's new Flight·Sweep styling-low, lean and modern on the
outside-luxurious and roomy inside-huge new Wrap·Over windshield
-vertical tail fins for 20% more directional stability. Functional dual
headlights are standard equipment on all 16 models.
STATESBORO BUGGY a
WAGON CO.
When you call upon us at time of need, we toke care of every
detail In an understanding manner
MRS_ JIM McCORMICK Z4·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 4·3114 - COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE PO 4-2712vean in local stores. Mr. and 1\11'1.
McCormick live on their farm,
"'hich they operate, near Brook·
let,
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
MONEY BACK GU RANTEE115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO'fhcy arc the pnrents of five
'tirls nnd one boy. Gnil i� R HO"le
'conomlc senior, at tho University
of' n,'orU'i�: .JOIln. n seniol' nt Ho­
len·Draughon Business School, Sa-
annni\; Beverly, a senior and
Jimmie Lee, a junio!', both at
�outhllast Bulloch High School,
'lnd Sandra and Johnny are stu·
rtrnts at the Brooklet F.leme�,tary
School.
DeSOTO ....,. pt8ItJftt OIOUCHO MAD If! "You ... Your ll..
••
'"' HIC ' .... I.1oft
ONLY THE 1958 DE SOTO GIVES YOU
THE STYLE OF THE FUTURE TODAY
....................�
The McCormick family are fell.
tured in the November issue of
'rogressive Farmer, They were
Ited for their outstanding record
'n their farming activities an:d for
'dueation that they arc giving
�heir children.
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
..............
4:30 TO 5:30
AT RECREATION CENTER ON FAIR ROAD
THREE NEW PR ICE RANGES", STARTING JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST•• , FIRESWEEP. FIREFLITE • FIREDOME0\180 Classes in Tap, Acrobatic and Baton Twirling
Beginners, Intermediates and Professionals SEE YOUR DE SOTO DEALER TODAY
THREE.YEAR'()LD CLASIES _,_: ._. . .. .I,IO
PROFESSIONALS BY APFOINTMENT
BEGINNERS ._ .. � . . .3'1O
INTERMEDIATES . . . . . I,10
Ask ,OIl' d"l" .boat new De Salo _, ConstInt-Con!nli _ ,.nil _ ,..T_,.. .....
EVERE1i' MOTOR CO.
43 N. Main St.
.I(arylin Youman's Dancing School
Just Arrived!
8•• News 'rolll
·FORD
FORD
TRACTORS
So .•. We're celebrating with a big
OPEN HOUSE
to introduce the big new
FORD maOR LINE for '58
• •• now more powerful than everCome one, come all
New '.w""'''t".
4-Plow power for lo� coat
big capacity performancei
ThORO new. more PD'worfui
Ford Tracto,. can 'handle
t,::::'bl!lo::;ku;!���
many ..u.. AU·purpoae,
:::::.:p and apeeIaI uliUty
Friday, Nov. 15-AII Day.
See the all new
"Wll'lllaiter .... W.rl...ter
fonllracton
Yes, Ford haa a great new line of tractors for '58
-and they're here! Available in new, improved
models, they're the finest and most powerful in
Ford's history. If you're interested in getting more
work done-easier and at lower COStr-8top in 8iuI.
see these new tractors. Let us demonstrate the
mOdel of your choice, on your own farm, Drive it
a few roundJ and _ for younelf how ita per.
formance can bring new speed and efBciency to your
farm operation. Ea.y credit tenne available.
lei", ,. "". � • Set II ,;;", C_,.,.,
IItw W•••,'"
2·3 Plo.. trou:toft that an
unwou.all,. _w. _ .. well
auited for • wida variet,. of
lI.bt to ••dlum po".,
=-�'�
IIIOdeIa.
• Refreshment( •
Bring your lamily ••• bring your 'ri.nd.
- Co., ( "
---
J£"r,/
TRACTORI·
&Standard ;fractor
MVANNAH "HIGHWAY
power. the new Ford tractor. fea Sh rt C FORMER BROOKLET RESIDENTture a newly designed front grtlle, 0 ourse DIES IN WAS INGTON D Cdterlncttve color styling, improved
lender design, brighter headhghts T B H ld Mn LUI. Warnock Pique 74lor field work and hlghwny .afc 0 e e wldo.. 01 the late Charle. Plq�e 0;
The mOlt powerful tractors ever ty, greater gaB tank capacity, and Washington, DC, formerly of
buUt bl Ford Motor Company Will' restyled
Instrument panel with
N mb 18
Brooklet died laat Friday night
go on dlJplay Friday, November electric fuel gauge, &lr Tyson ad ove er followin� a long Illness, at th�
1&, at the Standard Tractor and dod home of Mr and Mra A C Dur
Equipment. Company, according to I
"The economy, perfcrmenee, Mlddleground Community, Bul� ham In Washington She I. Bur
Mr. Treon, of Statesboro comfort and ver88tlltty of theee loch County ia among the eltee lie. vtved by one daughter, Mrs Our
Ne. Ford tractors In the "three- new Ford tractors are features Iected for a' "Farm Electrification I ham, ono granddaughter, MISS
four plow" Powermaeter class which need La he 'seen to be be 'Short Course" sponsored by the Dawn Durham, both of Washinghave 10 per cent more drawbar Heved'," }\lr Tyson said "We Stutes Department of Education
I
ton, one brother, L A Warnock
hereepower than formerly, \\ hile earnestly hope you Will give us tho
I and under direct eupervrs.on of
of Atlanta, three sisters Mrs J
the "two-throe plow" Workmaster opportqntty to show them to you,' local school o((\clals accord 109 to 0 Prcetortcue and Mn 'F W
tracton are 8 percent mot e power he added Gordon Hendrix and 0 E Gay, Hughes, both of Brooklet, and
lui, Mr TYl10n said Va ngo teachers I Mrs H B Griffin of Atlanta, and
In addition to their hlghcr Read the OlasslfIed Ads The electr-ic clinic Will come to R numher of nieces and nephews
a cllrnax Wedncsdny, November Funeral sorvrcee were conduct-
20 \, hen the furru of Mr \V C cd last Sunday afternoon at the
Hodges, located III the Middle Mays Ward Funeral Home In 1\1a
ground community, will be com rietta and Interment was In the
plctely wired by locnl Iurmere pUI Marietta cemetery
ticlpating 10 the ChOlC, and under
tbu supervtaron of engmeera from
two pOWCl ccmpnmea
Among oC(lclnls from the State
I Depm tment of Educntlon and
Power Companies to be pi asent
fOI the cliniC are Lanllll T Wllns
Icy. Munngcr. Rurul DI\ IRIOn of CourseGeorgia Poy,er 00 and L C Wes
slOgcr, rUl81 engineer Phllhp A
Rowland, Specl6l teRcher flam the
State Department of EducatIOn,
Cleo Miles, Manager ExcelSior
REA and K K Cook, Engineer
with ilEA
Actually the short course wUl
get under way Monday night, Nov
ember 18, at 7 30 o'clock at the
Middleground school when thoRe
taking part in the clinic meet to
make plane and study Ilrnctlcal
wiring problema
The purpose of the clinic statu
Rowlund, is not to make glectn
ciansJ but to help farmers to bet
ter solve their electrical problems
Crom the standpolOt of safety,
economy and convenience At the
snme tllne useful and practical
skIlls mny be leallled III Simple
wiring
Panels will be set up for tho
Monday night meeting on which
SWitches Will be Installed, CircUIts
run nnd outlets placed
DUling the dny Wednesday,
those taklOg part Will diVide 1Oto
groups, and under the direction oC
nn engmecr from the power com
panics, will "ire ull the bUildings,
except the reSidence, at the home
aite oC 1\1r Hodges
, Ford Tractors
Now On Display
Completes
Fcrm Fenca
Prior to the domonstl atlon, two
night sessions were heldJ at which
time the group discussed variOus
method! of putting up wire fence
In dl,lcldmg exnctly the way to
er()ct tho fenco thoy (alloy, cd the
lutest recommendatIOns and ex
perilnents on farm fenCing
Asslstmg In the chnle was Phil
lip Rm\ land, specml va ag teacher,
Swainsboro The Ploducers Co op
Store, Statesboro, and the Lund
dale Wood Preservmg Co, co
operated In the proJect
Among those attending Wet e
Johnny D LOnler, Denver Lamel,
Buster 1 lelds, Willy Sparks, Al
fl cd Myers, Fred Woods, Chall!!:s
Tnylol, Paul Allen, A R Clarke,
Jr, M L Taylor, Edwin Rocker,
LarlY Smith, Cary Wllhams, Bob
by Coy. art, A J Woods, C J
Fields, Lavern Deal, Pal Wllhams
and Richard Bird
Use Our Convenient
Lay.Away Plan
Nineteen farmers In the Portal
Community completed a "Farm
Fen(l)ng Short Course" by spend
ing most of a day erecting a line
of fence on the farm of Buster
Fields The chnlc is a part of the
adult program of the Vocational
Agriculture Department of Portal
High School, "Ith BU))' B"own as
the teacher
SELECT GinS EARLY FOR ALL
WHERE YOU CAN BUY
RED GOOSE and SIMPLEX SHOES
BAZAAR TO BE HELD NOV 23
The Trinity Episcopal Church
bazaar wlll be held SaturdaYI No·
vember 23 at the room formerly
occupied by Aldred's Grocery on
E..t Main St I
FOR THE CHILDREN
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
FOR LADIES AND GROWING GIRLS
JOHN C. ROBERTS, NUNN·BUSH and
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Cemplete Line of HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY
Read the C1a.. lfled Ads
ENGINEERING BOOTS, WESTERN BOOTS,
PARADE BOOTS and COMBAT BOOTS
FOR EVERYBODY
HOSIERY, HANDBAGS, SHOE POLISH,
COMPLETE ESQUIRE SHINE KITS
FOR THE HOME
ADVERTISED LINES AT REASONABLE PRICES AT CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
Ust Circlo will meet Monday, No­
vember 18 in tbe church annex at
a 80 pm, With Mrs Naughton
Beasley and Mra Lester Mikell aa
hoste&8ea
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA
The 58MRDis'" now•••
there's nothing newer in the world WIth .11 � new
far a world of difference
TheII's bald. new styIlnl_w liItItaptIr V I Power-alw Cruise 0 Mille
IIrin-lllW Ford Aln SIfIIlIIIIIH1110e 511 Ford Is IIIe aaly car aver It ImItt I
wortd wldl test aud wta WO�d-widl ..,II Iielol1 Its ,ublk pllmlenl
Ycru'U rid. In • new world of fa.hl.n with Ford',
deep-sculptur.d .tyllng from nllw Power flow hood 10
Safely Twin lollllghi. ford. world. ohead Ilyllng Is a
"andoull There I 0 new SlIpslreom roof
5(ulptured rear deck thai. oul of Ihll world
You II be ahead with Ford. new Int.rc.pler V"
and Predslon Fu.llnrlucllon Give. you up 10 300 hp
Smool' e, power mo,e p,wer from 'eu gall Th.
IIc'e! II Precldon fuel Induction a new carbur.tion,
fuel feeding and combust on Iyltem
You'll get up to 15% more g•• 1• .,.lngl wHh n.w
ervl • ..o-M",c DrI". teomed with Ihe new Inlerceptor
V 8 New 0, posllion used for normal drl'l'lng lell you
mo'1'8 Imoolhly-.....lth a louch 0' your 'oe-',om lolld
feeling lob of" tight up 'A h.ghway crvlling Ipeedl
You'll .hl••" a cloud ,,,.......f • tprInl with
For.Alr. S"....n.,.n Thb II Ihe way you .... dreamed
of drl'l'lng-IIoallng' Olt olrl Four 01, pillow. IIlerolly
soak lip any I gn of a bump Cor ,elevet. every 1m.
10fTIeone "." In or luggage II loaded
V... ·II .toor with a loath... '."ch with 'Ofd·. n.w
Mo.lc-CIrcl. SI••rlnl Noth ng roll. lib a belli and
thai s Ihe leuet of ford I handling eOIl Free mO'l'ln9
sleel belli. In ,h. lIelnng g.ar orl virtually fnctlon
free-gl'l'e you the dOle.,lhlng vella power Ileer ngl
YOUI' "'ght dri"ln.le .... with ''''''1 s.foty.Twln
H...nlght. You gel lofely vou limply can I get WIth
,Ingle h"hh .peclol hghl for high beam special
light for low 1IIIho bigge" advance SInce the leo led
beam! It I hIgh slyle loa
You could sCl'I.rch tho world over and never find n car to
mntch ll\1s 58 Ford s new beauty new power ncw
nde nil at the low 1 mel priC6 Wo knowl ",,fo If/cd ill
In PurL" the most stylo-consclo�ls rusluon cntic.o; ill theworld hud a deep low bow for Ford s Intest style creation Inthe mighty Hllnnlayas, Ford s 116\' Interceptor V 8 cngmeWith PreCision Fuol Induction Yo on the dayl
111cn there's llotlHng nower thun the tmc atr fide of Ford.
Alro SuspensIOn Its liko ndmg on n oloudl But, you don thave to go to forelWl sotl to dnve this nc\\cst ford "V011
gladly SIlVO you the trip Come 1Il todayl
From London to Bangkok ••• Ihe whol. world loved III
Ihl: 58 ronl slopped traffic in lrnrulgnr Squnre "hen it plI�scd
through 011 Its rot1nd the world triP And that was IYPlcal or the
cxcllUln�lIt tillS Ford caused 1\ Pnrt� Homo AtllCns
Mnnbul Calcllttn !lilt! Unllgkok For this r'olll wos provednrouud the world In tho toughest shakedown cruise In history
, I
a. III ••• SEE THE CAR THAT WAS PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
BROOKLET RESIDENT
I BULLOOH 'NM];jSI SUCCUMBS MONDAY Thurada7. N__ 14. liST ElI.tCoy Driggers, 37, died last Mon-
day afternoon m a Savannah hOB- Jenkins
of Savannah were week
I
Mrs W R Forehand, Mn C pital unexpectedly. end guests of their grand parents,
of ��Ia�"t! :��s M�o��ed �C! \:�� �nd\�:;erie!!;e k:�:';y':����: A resident or Brooklet since MrM:n:n�I�: AC �r;�� andPafford of Brunswick were week In Sa,onnah Thursday 1948, he was engaged III a pond MISS Mary Slater spent last Sunend guests of Mr and Mrs John Joe Ed Greene, of Macon, ecnatruettcn and land cleanng day 10 Spartanburg, S C Withny Olhff � Franklin Foss of Conyers and buainesa With a brother Mr Watts' sister who has been
�1;���da�1::��: H��:�!�t:���:�� ;:cm�:'c����cr! It�f ���;n�::.�n� NI�:r;:::r;����ud�r��sg::.e. ��r ���:!�:;' sometime She IS now
Lives here dl1�lng the weekend
here sons, Gury, Donnie, Larry and Do 1\1I1:1S Annette Brew n, of Augus
Henry Holland, a student of the "Irs B 0 Woods and son Kelly ;I�h Drl�gersk'AnIDI of BrookfleBt, hklS ��I�:tau.n�rM:d ���rYJ LnLmLba'molf)Univeraity of Georgia, spent the of Pave vlelted Mr and Mrs slm-1
a e , uc riggers 0 roo
weekend With his mother Mrs C on Williams during the weekend let, three Sisters, Mrs Ira Cowart and AIr and Mrs Wilham J Col
B Holland
'
Mrs J W Lee returned borne and Mrs Hilton Cowart, both of hns nnd son Kenny, were Sunday
Mr and l\fr!l Lewis Heath .. t Saturday from the Bulloch County 1
Dnlsy, and Mrs R 0 Smith of dinner guests of Mr end Mrs E
Auguatu were weekend guests of Hospital where she underwent Tampa, two brothers, Harvey and
L Brown
Mr:I,"�u�l:n�;gW:ggB 0' Snvnnnnh I tt·;ltrm::� Mrs Alton Sapp spent I �I;,r�:�c; �c���:r'�:'��� �fn:r��� te���d "��c ��:'t� ��r:Y;�re�'�1
wns the \\ eckcnd guest of her par
I the weekend With relatives in Sa
I
hews Convention m Macon thia week
enta l\Jt nnd Mrs J L Higgs vannnh Barnes Funeral Home was m
MISS Marilyn Moore, a student
Mr and Mrs George Thomns �frs Lehman Lee of Soperton charge of arrangements �;g�I\� �n���:�; s��I��o:a:: ��:�
��::��:�n�1 n�,�Jn��!y �{tl��;::�e was a VISItor here Saturday end With her parents Mr and Mrs
way nnd Mr� K r; Watson du i-ing nuMh IS.8eAntlthtcha Rartkleydof SthnVhnn- Brooklet News
Waldo Moore
the weekend J) e wee en WI er Ncxt Tuesday night November
M! I E Henth nnd MISS Enr
parents, Mr and Mrs J, H Hart 19, the mcmbers of the Bonlor
hne Heath of Augusta vunted Mr
ley
....! I E IhRS JOflN A I'OBERTSON
class of Southeast Bulloch High
p ss mma LOUIse Goff of Dub 1 S<:hool "Ill sponsor a chicken sup
�v��::�� G T McClnm during the lin spent the weekend with Mrs Mrs If B �ottle nnd two 80ns per III the school cafetorla fromLurie Goff \J G to 8 o'clock Thc plates will beMr and Mrs Sammie NeVille of Mr and Mrs George 0 Frank of Savannah spent last week end $100 fOl adults and 60 cents fOl
�;In:� ��� e s::,e��:�II:uesta of Un Sr, spent Tuesday in Savan�' With Mrs John Rushmg, Jr chIldren The proceeds from thenah I Mra J N Shearouse spent last supper Will be apllhed to the fund
S r.�rRI Kenn�th Bos;ell of Aiken, Rev and Mrs .. Inman Gerrald I weekend with Mrs Edgar Parrish Cor the clasa trip8 ape", 109 a ew days ""th nnd family of Metter were dinner in Portal The members of the PrimitiveMr and Mrs Loyd Motes guelt. of Mr and Mrs E B Craw. 1\1r and Mrs Leonard Hanna· Baptist Church wl1l sponsor a barEdy,:in Parker Akins of Atlanta ford Sunday ford of Woodbine were weekend becue supper at the community
spent the w�ekend with his
par.,
Mrs Oscar Johnson and Gene guests of Mr and Mrs H G Par· houle on Friday nl,ht, Novemberents, Mr and Mrs H E Akins Johnson of PortalJ Vlslted Mr and rish 22 Proeeeds from the supper willand family Mrs T E ..Kingery Sunda,. Miss Jenny Jenkins and Johnny be added to the pastorium fund
Register News Pulaski News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
SUPER BRAND
COFFEE
F....h Roa.ted
I·Lb. Bag
59c
6-0Z JAR
89c
3-LB JAR DETERGENT-WHITE LGE. PKG
59c ARROW 19c
4 ROLLS MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT Z 303 CANS FOR
25c COCKTAIL 39c
COFFEE
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING
ASTOR
-I COMO TOILET
TISSUE
SUNNYLAND TENDER SWEET SMOKED
5·7 Lb. Avg.
Wt.-LB.PICNICS 29c'
SWIFT PREMIUM OR EAT-RITE HEAVY BABY
CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF BEEF BEEF
FLAVORFUL LB LB
Chuck Roast 45c 39c
TENDER DELICIOUS LB LB
Sirloin Steak 79c 59c
FULL CUT LB LB
Round Steak 79c 59c
GRADE A WHOLE LB HICKORY SWEET LB
FRYERS 25c SLICED BACON 59c
ROBBINS CELLO LB
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD PORK 31-LB BAG
FRANKS 39cu $1.00SAUSAGE
FRESH FLORIDA LB
BEST CUT SHOULDER LB MULLET 10c
PORK ROAST 39c
ACE FROZEN ORANCE 8 CANS
JUICE 99c
MORTON FROZEN APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY. STRAW·COCONUT FRUIT LarKe Famll, Size-EACH
PIES 59c BERRIES
U S NO I FANCY GOLDEN 10 EARS
CORN 59c Ru.so Frozen Dellclou.
JUICY TENDER FLORIDA 5-LB BAG 6 cans 99c
ORANGES 25c
SUPERBRAND I-LB QTRS.
MARGARINE 19c
.-
We,give I(Y�),I GREEN-STAM"f'S"
II
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH' TIMES
II
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrs
BEST MEDllJM OF
C'1'lEWS AND ADVERTISING
'1STATESBORO &AGLIIITATE8BORO NIilWI
ESTABLISHED 1892 67th YEAR-NO. 40
LocalMidgets Statesboro Man
Win 33-0 At Dies In Crash
A Stateaboro airman wa. killed
late last FrIda,. night when hie car
overturned east of here on U S
Highway 80
Airman Walter Chfford
Brown, 21, wal at the wheel of
the car when it turned over about
11 80 P m John Olliff of thl.
city, and another unidentified
soldier were injured in the crash.
Brown was home on leave after
two years duty in Japan He is
survived by his parents, Mr and
Mrs Warnell Brown, Statesboro;
two sisters, Mrs Ralph Deal and
IMrs Roland Davis, both of States·boro, twu brothera, WiUlam andJoe Brown of StatesboroFuneral servicea were held last
Saturday at 3 30 p m at the Ch ..
to Baptist Church by lIev C K
Everett and Rev Milton Rex�
rode Burial was in the church
cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
chal'l'e of alTBngementa
Bnmswick
Tho Stateaboro Midget Vanity.
coached by on Cone and Tom
Browne, handed a fighting Brune­
wick aU·.tar team a sound 33 to 0
tumping on the home field of the
Brunswick Mldleto Playing be­
lore a small crowd 10 the rain
drenched Brunswick-Glynn County
Stadium the Statesboro coaches
emptied the benches as nearly
three complete teams participat­
ed in the contelt The Midaets,
undefeated in season play, will
play hoat to the Sylvania Midget
Vanity in Memorial Stadium on
Thuraday night of this week Ad
miulon to the game wiU be 26c
for everyone, With the money be·
Ing used to defray the cost of the
program
At half time the four mite
teama ..til take the field .. the
Golda fight It out WIth the Blue
DevUs and as the Greens challenge
the league leading Red Devil.
Game time will be 7 .80 P m
with faus being urged to be on
hand for the begmnmg of the
contest to aee the more than 100
playel'll take the field
In the Brunswlck·Statesboro
game the entire Statesboro team
played an outstandmg g.me Bi\ck
Larey lIallard and Austel You­
mana .ere the lIt&ndouts in offen­
sive play with end Ed EIII. doing
a brilliant Job on defense Mallard
scored tWice for Statesboro, Quar­
terback Jimmy Kirksey scored
onc'!!, Auatol Youmans, left half,
scored once, and Jamie Manley,
playing raght end, scored on an end
nround Jake Rocker, Ed Elbs and
Larry Mallard picked up the extra
points for the Statesboro Midgets
Revival Services
AtRegisterChurch
Revival leTVlcH begin at the Rei·
Ister lIethodllt Church, Sunday,
November 24 II'he evangeliat will
REV. W. L HUGGINS
be Rey. W L Huggins. who baa a
broad experience in revival meet�
1'Dp, "rinl' preached In Georala,
F1.rlda, Kentucky, South Carolina
and tb.ree foreign countries
Rev. Huggins lays claim te bo­
lng aD .cold faehloned evangelist,
.trlctl, adhering 10 the teacblng
of the BIble"
Senicea wiU be Sunday mom·
ing at 11 a m and nightly aer·
TIc.. at 7 p m The paotor of the
church 18 Rev Bill Allen
FLOWER SHOW JUDGES
MET IN WAYNESBORO
'JIhe East Georgia Counel) of
Accredited Flower Show Judges
met In Waynesboro November 16
at 11 a m The guest speaker was
Nelson Cnat, noted horticulturist,
el Atlanta
o E. S TO MEET NOV 26th
Blue Ray Chaptel, 0 E S, Will
meet Tueeday night, November 26
at 8 00 p m at the MaSOniC Hall
Plans for the first annual bazaar
Will be dtseussed at thiS time All
JIle.bers and VlSltOI s from other
chapters are inVited
WAS THIS YOm
You are a hygienist In one of
our leading dentist's office You
laave ene child alld you are a
wldo.
It th. lady described above will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei�
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Sun
Also Rises," shOWing today and
Frida,. at the Georgia Theater
After receivina- ber ticketa. if
the lad, will call at the Stat",boro
Floral Shop .he will be given a
IovciT orchid With the compIi·
mOIl'" of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor. For a free hair .tyllng
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment
TIMt lady descnbed last week
was 1(1"1 Johnson Black
- ..
'-
JOHN P DUNCAN JR.
PRICE FIVE CENTS
National Award
To Legion Post
President
OfGFBF
Is Elected
Prevalent In
BWloch
Bulloch County Post No 528 of
the American Legion m Statesboro
was among the seventeen Georgia
Posts which earned the memher
sh\'p award, Special Certificate of
Moat Distinguished Service, for
having enrolled by November 11
more 1968 members than the to.
tal post membenhip for 1957
The award authorized by national
headquarters of the Legion Will be
presented through Department of
Georgia headquarters
On Veterans' Day tho post in
Statesboro had reported fifteen
members for 1068 to department
headquarters in Atlanta There
were thirteen membors of the post
for 1957 M F Bclllnger and G
M Douglas are commander und
adjutant respuctively of the post
and Paul Littles is memberahip
chairman
Two more Bulloch Oounty citi·
zens were bitten by rabid animals
and began anUrabie treatment
thiH week, according to a releaae
from Dr Hubert King, .redlcal
Oil ector of the Bulloch County
Henlth Department
The two new cases bring the
total to Heven llenons bitten or
otherwise exposed to rabies during
the past six weeks as a result
of the serious outbreak of rabies
m the county liThe Health De�
JlRrtment vic" s thO' situation as
Vet y serious and hopes that the
public will coopelate to the fullest
extent In the rabies control pro
gram now being conducted in tho
county," stated Dr King
Of tholle bltt.en or exposed to
rabid animal•• two persons have Blue Devl·lsbeen bitten by rabid foxeR, four
by rabid cats, and one exposed to
a rabid calf A fox trapping pro Sc V.ctgram I, currently being conducted ore 1 oryby tho County under the 8upervis·
Ion of the Health Department
L F dThis trapping proglam Is being ast n· ayconcentrated In the northern part
Th. St.t....ro Recr.ation D.partm••t hal footb�1l comp.Ullo" for Ith••m.ll fr, who parhcipate in of the County 10 the vicmity of a thunderous ovation and unani-
one of the fou.r Mit. football t.am. Shown .bo". ar. future bU••Unl .tar. of tho Blu. D."iI. t••m Portal, Blitch nnd Ruby Parrish's Sparked by
the Rhifty running moua vote to become preaident of
�:::� rK::k::!�.to ;!���.. P�;��P 1:::�n�i:ht?IB��nr.°;'at!!.,B;!�;�nc.!!=�;�, ���:'':·Ha�k�n�e��I;:;� for the present Fnl mers In this of halfback Lehman li'rankll? and the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa..
Impressive Court of Honor cere lor, B ..tch H.nol, O••nl. Moor., AI BU••ard, Capt Ro.. K.n,. Third row, I.ft to nihil Jlmmr
area can obtain fox trsllH by call fullback Fred Shearouse's top tion to sucuod H L Wingate
emomes advanced twenty three
Kirk••" .tud.nt la••i.la.t, Fr....I. Wh..l.r, Hui. T••kar.I.,., WII.,. Mln.ick, Lane. Fold•• , Chari.. tng the Health Dopartment glound raining performanco of h:r Duncan, the father of four
Boy Scouts tn rank and a record
W.hh, PhU Ho4Il··, co.caplain, Jacob Hamo"il., and Mike Hu." �t..tI.nt ...I.lanl -Dobb:. photo un���:::e,"��e !�:I0�,���I:s �sf ��II� the Yl!ar, Statesboro took a 84 7 �ar!re;it�p��:t��th�r�70:,:��:
number of merit badges wore Guardsmen Li 1 Th T S
.
sb
danger, since few people are haVe victory from Sandersville helo last I"�armer of Georgia Th�y produce
awarded members of Troop 340 at tt e eater 0 tate oro ���i::,?Jirs�r� ��oc�:::�ed, ��u��:� �::�d��c:��h�n St�a:e:�;irOon h::n�():t: !:�:::�n�o:!�:, corn, peanuts,the Fint Baptist Church last Mon G. P t I thi tb k t t th t III tt It I h hiT IVe ro'"ram
ro sou reu J I 18 ulgen a nnd has only one postponed gnme s pre y w e was w t mda�o��g� Groover Is Scout mas. 0 Start Fund ':J Hi-Y Club 011 dogs be Immediately lI\oculnt- with Swainsboro to finiah the re when he came to the platform to
ter of Troop 340 _The ceremony The Statesboro Little Theater I :�;d:;:�d,t�a:d ��� t��dla���s f�: gional schedule, \\hich haa been �::e:�:ooad:::::::too;:!i�:t::::�was opened With a vocal solo by D. N 25
wI1I present an informal faH en·
Tak L d populatlQn In the county be Ie
set to be pla):ed Tuesday night, nual Convention
Hugh BUlke, who also gave the nve OV. tertainment at the Sallie Zetter I es ea duced by an mtenslve tta)lplllg November 26th The Blue Devils' Mr Duncan aerved for a Ume
devotional Lindsey Johnston ower Auditorium on Monday
I
pi ogram Unless the public coop· li'-rlday night victOlY clinched the ae agricultural economist with the
preSided at the opening ceremony To help the Bulloch County fs,gth�; �1�::":.���r�in�e�t3�f ��:: The Statesboro HI.Y Club has crates In thiS program, many IlCO 2 A title USDA in Washington, D C HeDick Russell presented five scouts Muscular Dystrophy Committee in t th t th I b h d d A started thiS year with an excellent pie in Bulloch Oounty y. ill be ex Fr mklin collected IB4 yarda on hal ben active In the Brookswith the tenderfoot award Chuck its 1967 drive against Musculal ype a e c u as pro ur.e i posed to rabil!R and hale to take the ground In jUlJt five canies County Farm Bureau, haYincMobley, assistant scout master, DystrophYJ the Statesboro Nation one act p!�y entitled "Suppr.,81- �splay of leadership In the school, prolonged ple\ent!ve treatment Shearouse tallied 101 yardl .ened for eight yean on hla local
presented three second claBS al Guard will conduct the door to cd Desires Will be featured with com m u nit y and Southeastel n (12 to 21 shots) and thousands of through the line for his beat total Farm Bureau Board, two ,.ears aaawards and five first cla88 awards door canvas of Statesboro and 'Mrs Jimmy Gunter, Mra Harvey Georgia dollan of livestock may be lost" of the season Oohen Archer led vice president and two ,ean ..
were given to five boys by Wayne Bulloch County on Monda nl ht Ro.engart and Mr Parrl.h Bllteh • Th Stat b HI-Y I d the Sandenvme Satane with 89 pre.ldent
Edwards, aaaistant scout master November 26th.
y I' , In the east. Thla Is a comedy aa· e os oro
•
s secon
M Of y yards Art Janson, center, convert- Hia wife la the lorm.r Mi.Nine seouta were advanced to the tire Henrietta's obseasion \\ith on17 to the McRae, Georgia Hi·Y all ear ed four out of Itve placementa Branch Ell
cla88 of Star Seout. ...
Local Guardsmen will asaemble Psychoanab'lIia leads to a weird �Ub
These points are eeeured Jo' nkll d th i
la Orr....up..r of 1Ir.
"" .t their Armory on Hllrhw., aOItt '" '-
ra n opone e ..or nlf and M", Sam 0.. 01 ".\lO" OaThe.e award. were pre.ellted at 7:8b pm. N....mbor 21tb �nd nterp..e a on of _a dream, anti rough I�e Te� Point Erflcl""c, -C' cdi'. wh•.Il h...�ook •• l!taral...R4I-,..... 'Thor ..... t.u"'.hH....' I.';, leiby AI Sutherland. district com- ptoceed tfom there to carry out ....rl! to dlaaatrou. re.ulto Thl. program ba.ed on balanced and onserv on ar.und "'e end for 86 yarde. Johnny, "; Ellla.-a..�r:'� 1.mitteeman Hugh Burke, Jimmv h d f play W&I rec.ntly done on TV and Shearouse racked up the aecond Tho B'""'rooL- C••n...•• .t-, t e oor to door march for unds h hi d I I continued lervice In the school, - .7Brown, Gary Witte and Johnny Th h will b I ted b as ac eve w de popu aTity SeY� cXD from the 14 yard llne. In the reau J. one 01 the ou.--n _
Ray were advanced In rank to the
e m�rc e comp e y eral membel" of the St.atesboro community and State Pr leeond period Fr kli b k ,
. . ,.
cl... of Life Scouto Dr Fielding
9 30 0 clock and collectl.n. will Music Club will present .ome vocal TJte HI-Y work. throulfh pro ograJll th h to an61 n dro e county FA, BU1"au .hapta"' i1!
!�'S��p��:c 1j;:;ld;�!:� t�:�::lt ��e:;���,te:II��!�:�, �;n:h:olo:� ;���:�o!;o';h�:rr.e:t .�ro:d7tay jccto, has been brought belore the Plans have been completed for :�?�� t�e :��� o:t a20_la:n �: �:o�:'::t �: m':mcb.':.hl�� I..dla.
presented these awards
MD Committee
,arts program designed ;�r t�: students of the school in many the Seventh Annual Meeting of ther U.:'eer�icc �: !:�:noncr::��
Dr Russell statcd that this was Captain Oarroll Herrington and
I
taste of those who appreciate good ways One of the first projects was the "Man of the Year In SoH Con terback sneaks on·l1 and 3 yardll.
the largest group of boys to re
Lt Bill Harper of the National theater and contemporary music the sponsoring oC a motorcade, servation" for 1067 This pro· A Stateaboro fumble gave the Sa.
��i;eh�;�e::,a�� w::��t!�:�OSis::; g�:�:sm��Vt: ca�a:: ap�����ma��r �;�c:d�:���n ��eo��n�ocso�o ::d :'a�:h �:l:��ed t�eO b;.�! inf���:'�i :�:: i�vea:�:�rr�:n�:rv���on°f>�:: ::tq�a���kJf���u�:�:�� !:o::
1960 Iy 1200 homes in Statesboro and they may be purchased at the game This along with the selling trlct and the following banks of from the 11 yard line and they ad�
A special honor was given Ru
also for Guardsmen to call at door of Blue Devil pins did mueh to pro· the district Metter Banking Com ded the extra point with an end The Sallie Zetlero.er P...T,A.
fus Cone of Troop 840, when he
homes In Brooklet, NevilsJ Portal, mote School Spirit The club also pany, The Claxton Bank, and Tip run. met Monday, Novfimbe �1. at '7:80
received an award for Ius out· �:::��:�:dn�h;�;ls;ran;�rthh�v: New Law. ;:�:t:� !����n:�!y aex��:r;;dP:�� ���n��I�:ln:a��m�����n�la:!��: The good defensive work of the In the achool C!atetorl�nft with At.standing loyalty to troop during H P Womack, Chairman of the r purpose of the Hi Y and the com. Glennville, Tattnall Bank, Reids. Blue Devils line never let the 8a� bert BraeweU, Jr, lirestdeat. pre-.I
!r�ePtr;::t �::� an�:a!� ��� :��� 1967 campaign, and Mrs eluise mendable Job that haa been accom vUle, Brown Banking Company, �n�s o�nru::o:;� ���:I�::S 2gt!=I1� Ildln, The lneplrationalwu elven
presented
Smith, Chairman of the Bulloch May Help pUshed by the HI·Y In the school Cobbtown, Bank of Screven Coun· boro wasn't forced to use the punt by Elder T. Roe Scott, putor otBilly Ray, district scout exec.u. County MD Committee Response One of the most recent projects ty, Farmers and Merchants Bank, at any time Sandersville punted the Statesboro Primitive BaptiQI tive, presented nlnet,.eil'ht merit �r.�:.,�;!d��tlO�:lm��:�d o:ndt�� ��n��eo�l�eel;a:t��e�!a:ec!;yt�� ��!;��iaB�na:�;gs�:;��!rdn,' �:� two times to vet out of truuble Churchbadge awards during the program the MD committee has been out- Widows the Teenage Commandmenu Island BalJk and Bulloch County Tomorrow nlrht State.boro will Mn. Earlg,Franklin'. 4tb ....d.Other &coutera participating in standing Tohey are confident that The Statesboro Hi Y Club was Bank, Statesboro, Farmers and see acUon against MUlen In a non� .tad.nta wele In cha,.1 of thethe evenin,'s program were Ed the response of the people of Bul· Numerous widows of Georgia also the firut to submit a bill for Merchants Bank, Brooklet, and regional game cia. pro....m and presented "The�':'.:!!:; Gary Witte and Jimmy loch County In this fight against vaterans may be eligible for Vet- the Youth As.embly which wlll be Farmen and Merchanto Bank, por- YARDSTICK Maci. Key".MD WIll be even more outotand- held March 6 8, 1958. at the State tal Countle. of the DI.trlct are Ilrhllllhtl11&' the meetl... ....
lng erans AdmlOistration beneflu be· Capital Bulloch, Candler, Effingham, Ev. S'boro S'vUle wben Ifn Carmen lIorria PNHDt-
Muscular Dystrophy Is an In. cause of recently enacted law lib· It ia through this type of work ans, Screven, and Tattnall Ruahinl' Yarclare 360 140 .d Bara Adam. who ..va h.r wba..
curable, non·contagious disease eralizing the definition of "Wid· that tho Statesboro Hi.Y has tak. The program wlll begin at 6 00 First Downs 16 18 ninl' lpeech whieh ahe wrote for
which mysteriously attacks the ow", according to Pete Wheeler, en one of the leading spots in the pm at the Claxton High School Pasles Completed S 4 The Voice of Democracy conted.
muscles, weakenmg and making Director, State Department of Y Club work In this district Cafeteria, Claxton, Georgia,
on Pasles Attempted 6 "Jay Folda, procnm chalnaan.
them useless In time the patient Veterans ServIce Much of the credit fo" this out. Thursday,
November 21at Han J PenalUel 46 45 Introduced a panel of both. parents
becomes helpless Most frequently standing work is owed to the offi Phil Campbell, Georgia Oommla.. and children WhOM them. ...
it attacks children but can strike uUnder this new ruling, PL 86- co ..s of this club and the r.ponsor slDner o� Agriculture, will deliver Drive-In Window UReaponllbllltiea of Cbildren".at any age Tohere are several cases 209," Wneeler stated, "the date For the 1067.68 school year the the main address, after which the Speakera for thl, panel were Dr.
in Bunoch County Funds collect- of the widows marriage to the vet. officers are Pre �ident, Lehman presentation of award8 will be B II h B
Hunter Robertlon. lin. R. L. Cone
ed in this march will be used to
eran will not dlsquahfy her for Franklin, vice presillf'nt, Tommy
made by Mr Flank Laws, vice· U OC CDl:k Jr, Mrs Inman FoY'. Jr, Lac, Hoi·
help these In Bulloch County and
VA benefits I( a cluld was born o( Martin, Secretary, Jimmy Hodges,
president, Tippins Banking Com·
Amunu the many Improvemen""
leman, Elaine Scott, John Parka.
also for an all·out effort to find Treasurel, Billy Scearce, and pony, Claxton, Georgia Thi!l e WI Florence Ann Robertson. Bal
the cause and a cure the marriage or, If no child was Ohaplaln, Kenneth Chandler The award will be given to an out· underway at the Bulloch County Burke and Jack Paul.
at �ohuernh:m:�a� �::J�;��;h:��l �eoars�' f:�: y::;:I,�ge
existed for at
rit�:sr; ��r J�hhen �ta�;!���r RI y �:��lit�n�ar;.��/���8::::ti��unty �e��� :i!�::d��ii�n��dao!�:ei�� aldM�m��h�;:�r;a::.nAr�:=
26th of this month, please give and Most laws provldmg for Widows IndicatIOns are that a large cated at the rear of the bank build. Martin's class, 2-B, was winner of
do your part to fIght thiS dread benefits from the VA contam the AWOL S
numbel of interested farmers and Ing at the alley which runa from the contest for P·T A member-
disease and help those In our marriage cut-.off date as an ele oldier butllnessmen Will attend this meet- West 1\1ain Street to the Simmons ship with firat prize of ,10 and
county who so badly need your ment of entitlement y, Ith many 109 1 Shopping Center This new service Mrs Herbert Gay's claaa, l-A, win�help dl(ferent dates for varymg bene
I
Killed By Officers 10 Statesboro was officially open� ner of $5 aa second prize A re-fits and pOllods of service S E BULLOCH P.T A TO cd, with ceremonies, on last Sat port of 466 members was given at
T· .ty E
.
I The new 10\\ docs not alter the Ohlef of Police Ben Allen said MEET THURSDAY NIGHT urdny
afternoon the close of thiS meeting
nm plSCOpa eXisting cut off date, but prOVides last Friday thut offICers shot and W G Cobb, preSident of the Room count was taken and the
Uniform qualtfYlllg alternatives If killed an AWOL serviceman who I The S E Bulloch PTA will
local bank, stated that they are attendance award was won by '·A,
Church Bazaar the marrl8ge dates arc not met had fled custody after a fight with meet on Thuuday mght, Novem. proud of this new aervlce and that Mrs Earl Frankhn, teacher, and
In.. conclUSion, Wheeler inVited Chief Allen I ber 2l at 7 30 III the cafeteria Tho
With the parking problem as it IS, second attendance award was won
Intclested Widows o( Georgia vet It IS Said that McBride 26 of Jlrogram theme for the month iu mnny times, it should be an excel by 2-A, Miss Reta Lindsey, teach-
erRns to contact thell neurest field Stntesbolo, tried to eseal;c after 'Let's Know Our School" The lent convenience to the users
office of the State Department of he "as cornered by city county progrum committee IS in charge of Among
those participating in
Veterans Serv1ce fOI further ad and FBI officers In th� woods the meeting making the first deposits were
VICe. nnd informatIOn regardmg south\liest of Statesboro several - ��te���ro�r�h�o�:r� c!���:::dthe new law ago He was stl uck by an officer's MISS JANE BRANNEN TO
I
The nearest fIeld office of the bullet and "as pronounced dead
to be the oldest and most loyal
State Department of Veterans on arrival at the Bulloch County APPEAR IN COLLEGE PLAY ;�sto�ferB'f :rsl teR nJ.T KKenneddY'Ser\lce IS located at StatesborG Hospital I ' w 0 e a �. OJ ne yand the office manager IS BenJa A corporal, McBride was absti'nt MISS Jane Brannen, a senior at Sr, who was a preSident of the FOR GA. BAPTIST HOliES
min B Hodges Without leave from Fort Polk, La, Stratfurd Hall, Danville, Va, will
locnl institutlcn Mrs Kennedy
the chief SUld He had been appear In the fall presentatIOn of represented
the official board
ADVENT SEASON OBSERVED charged w.Ith assault and shootmg the dramatic club, "Time Out For Tracy Robbins,
Infant daughter of
AT ST MATTHEW'S CHURCH at Chief Allen in makmg an es. Ginger
'J Mus Brangen is the Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins, Jr
cape on October 28 daughter of Mr and Mrs Aulbert
made the first deposit as the
Officers said Ohlef Allen had Brannen of Statesboro, Ga �����;s�a�:��:�0:�r!h��u61:��
picked up McBride on the AWOL ann W D Anderson, recontly re�charge on the night of October 28 Jo.h Lanier, chairman of tli. tirOfi caebier of the Bulloch Coun-
and was driving him to the stQ,tion Stat••boro M.rch••11 A••oci.UoD ty Bank oliO participated in thewhen McBflde pulled a gun apd ceremonies.
fired twice in an ensuing struggle, &In Earldene Brisendine who
The chier was unhallmed McBride loas been a teller of the ba�k for
then II�d and officers inetlgated the put aeveral yean, will serve
thv sealch which culminated with ;1),8 teller for the new drive-in win.
the shooting dow
John P Duncan, Jr, a deep
South Georgia farmer of Brooks
County, last Wednesday received
23 Scouts
Advanced
In Rank
ZeHerower P.-TA.
Met November 12
Lively P.-TA­
Met November 12
"Let's Know Our Schools" was
the subject of a panel discussion
when the Mattie Lively P -T A
met on Tuesday night, November
12
The fourth grade, under the dl
rection of Mrs Nell Godbee and
Mrs Mary WatsonJ presented the
devotional
The panel discussed the thmga
that parents want to know about
their schools, and emphasized
methods of improvmg understand-
109 and commuhlcation between
pments and teachers
Joe Axelson, director of pubhc
relations at Georgia Teachers Col.
legeJ was panel moderator Other
members were MISS Marie Wood,
of the MarVin Plttman School,
Mrs Ray AkmsJ preSident of the
Bulloch County PTA Council, The Ladles Auxlhary of Trmlty
Dr Bird Dame 1 of the Boalld 01 Episcopal Chureh IS plannmg a
EducatIOn, John Adams, pnnclpal bigger and better annual bazaar
ot Mattie Lively School, and J th1s year than ever before to be
Brantley Johnson held on Saturday November 23rd
Mrs Mary Mikell made a bnef from 10 a m to 4 p m and WIll b;
explanation of the speech therapy held 10 the recently vacated AI.
program, and Mrs Nma Kennedy, dred Brothers Groeery at the cor.
commented on the honor bestowed ner of Oak and East MaIO Streets
on Mattie Lively School III being A thrift shop ill going to be added
selected as a Pilot SCh"'o'll III the 10 conjunction With the many
new state Wide sClene" program homemade glfls of the AUXiliary
MISS Sara Adam" do::.hvered the along with the dehl!lous and delec:
orlgmal speech whleh made her table homemade cakes cookies
the high school Winner in Bulloch pies and candies 1\1any i�terestin�
County 10 the "Voice of Democra· and novel gifts for children are
ey'J contp.st sponsored by the Jun bemg featured thiS year Sand.
lOt Chamber of Commerce wiches, pie and coffee wiU be ser.
HosteBSes for the meetmg were ved
the following 4th grade mothera
Mrs James Aldred, Mrs Ctial)ea
Olliff, Jr ,Mrs Curtis Lane, Mn
Waldo Allen, Mrs Sam BlownJ
Mrs Rupert Lamer, and Mn Jim
Denmark
Four weeks before Christmas
CatholiCS observe tho Advent Sea·
son Advent means "comlnglJ and
refers to the commg of the Christ
Child on Cbrtstmaa A .peclal el­
fort is made to capiure the spirit
of the Isra lites longing tor the
Army Pte. Edward Collins, Rt app.:arance of the Saviour
I, Mettel·, IS a member of the Fn'8t 1 Advent also beginlS a new churchCavalry DiVISion in Korea year for Cathohcs
